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The Bounty-Jumpers at Fort Layaybttr—
Col. Burke and jthb Way he Treats Them.—
Fort Lafayette if tall. ThA captured host sent
fcbere on Monday, by 001. Baker, has monopolized
the famous rooms Nos. 2 and 3, in. which
Gen. Leo, Miy. Gen. Gardner, Mr. President Blok*
ley, K. G.0., and other noted man were confined,
as well as the batteries Nos. i, 6, and e, ir
which blockado-runners, neutral Englishmen, and
•contractors Innumerable have slept, and smoked,
and onrsed. (Jol, Martin Burke, tbe jolly anc.sui generis eommandant of tee post, sits, as
la his oheerfui custom, on tho poreh and smokes
his pleasant pipe, but no longer does his eye
fall on foreign ministers, on major generals,on rioh contractors, or on civil prisoners of
gentle birth; he now sees none but dirty*
faced bounty.jumpers and nimble-legged deserters,
who peer athim irom behind their doors and win-
dows, and would hang, draw, and quarter him for
breakfast. They are not permitted the privilege of
the parade-ground, butare looked up plosely in the-
hatterleß, from which the partitions have been
knocked, leaving one loDg room in place of the
formerthree. The scene upon the arrival ft lore
Lafayette beggars description. The roughest dertU
mav-earest setof fellows ever seen, handcuffed and
chained together, some grumbling, but the majority
ofthem swearing and jofing as ”‘boy had been the
victims of a great practical joke, whose point they
not only saw, but appreciated. Uolonel,?”*“!
for onoe surprised. All classes of men, all grades of
society, had been under his look and key, asho sup-
posed; but It was left for Colonel Baker to astonish
him with a new phase of humanity, whoso peculi-
arities he is now studying and enjoying. The men
wiil be kept there for a short time, and then sent to
the front. On the return ofthe boat, the rebel Gen.
Bane, Col. Montgomery, and others, were brought
to Tier No. 1, North River, whence they went to
Fort Delaware, while all the State prisoners were
sent to Fort Warren,

_

Oft, is Mexico.—A letter from Mexlao states:
Theinterest in discoveries of petroleum continues
unabated. Springs of undoubted value have been
found at the Kuasteoa, and at several points in the
Department of San Luis Fotosi and on the'Tampi-
coriver, as well sis in several places In the valley of
Mexico ; and even on the Pacific side, on the coast
of Jalisco, tho unctuous fiuld is said to abound.
Where it will next turnup is yet to be known, but
11 prospecting parties” are on the alert for every
shadow of an Indication. Messrs. Covert, McCone,
and Foole, American residents or Mexico, have
come into possession of somo valuable springs, and
Mr. William H. Arnoux, representing a number of
New York capitalists, haß recently left for the
United States with impoitant title papers relative
to petroleum, almost under the very ‘‘Halls of the
Hontozumas.” Mr. Covert leaves Yera Cruz,by the
English steamer for Havana and New York, with
equally interesting Information, and representing
some of the most valuable disooveries yet made in
Mexico. The oil is clear and ofgood quality, and
Isaccessible by navigable streams. Boring is soon
to be oommenoed on a large scale, for whloh any
amount of capital is ln-readiness. The exclusive

' right to refine this oil, which, as stated in former
correspondence, has been granted to some of the

. above-named parties, makes their monopoly ofal-
‘most inconceivable value, particularly when it is
considered that they have not only the outside
worldas a market, but someseven millions of Mexi-
can population to supply—a local trade whieh Is
every day Increasing, and whloh can defy Importa-
tion Horn abroad.

. Rapid Gbowth op the West.—A correspond-
ent of the Boston Traveller, writing irom Quincy,
111., thus alludes to the comparatively prosperous
condition and rapid growth of the West:

Itwould astonish youin New England to see how
flourishing and progressive the West Is. The high
prices paid for products have liquidated mortgages
and liabilities all over the West. Population Is
pressing into all our towns and cities. Illinois is "

crowded with men, and youngand middle-aged men,
too.

The Stateis required tofurnish as many troops as
•Ohio, under the last oall, and In 1870 ourpopula-
tion cannotbe less than three millions. The west
will be the centre of political power, and it Is wise
for the Eastern States to adjust themselves grace-
fully to the contingencies of the future, and realize
thefact that the mission of New England consists
rather in educating andtraining peoplefor.the great -
valley of the Mississippi. New England will not
always be the workshop of thenation, bat it may
always be the university of the people. New Eng-
land Is respected in all the West, now that the
fleroe Democracy has lost Its power to embitter the
hearts of the people against the land of the Puri-
tans. .

“

The winter on the Mississippi, in the region of
Quincy,has been charming and beautiful, nosnow,
no intensely' cold weatner—weeks and weeks of
sunny days have made the winter very pleasant In
the West., Emigration to the West is on the march
now. Trains are freighted down with passengers
seeking new homes in Missouri. People from
every State In the Union are passing through the
city of Quincy, luredb; the prospect of cheap and
fertile landß across tbe river. The old Southern
and rebel population, disfranchisedand conquered,
seeks a home In regions more West, to hide its
shame and chagrin.

Sale ov Coras, Msdaps, &a—Arare find valua-
ble collection ofcoins,medals, Ac., belonging to the
late Dr. Ohllton and by him purchased froma Spa-
nish gentleman, was offered for sale on Monday
evening In New York, and the same will be contin-
ued four orfive days. The colleotluß comprises an-
cient silver and copper oolns of Greece, Rome,
Franoe, England, the Papal States, Sweden, &c..
Ac. Among other articles of vortn Is a well-executed
painting, by West, ofthe first Bishop of New York,
Dr. Provoost, in full Episcopal roses. SamuelPro-
voaet was bora In that city lu ms, and was pastor
of Trinity In 1778, but showing too muoh sympathy
with the colonies in their disputes with the mother
country, herotlred-to afarm in that State. WhentheWar ofIndependence was brought to a dose he'
was nominated by a convention of the Dlooese for
•the Episcopal bench, and went to England, where
he was consecrated. Tbe size ofthe-paintlng is 36%'by 28. Thero is also a fine collection ofnumismaticworks, many of them rare and costly; and, in addi-
tion, several engravings, lithographs, and colored
prints, suoh as are not everyday to be met with.
Electrotype medals, shells, Ac,, are also In the cata-
logue. The attendance was not large, and theprices
moderate.

Selb-Denial o» the Queer ov Spaut.—The
property offered to be sold by the Queen of Spain
for the benefitof the nation, comprises the'wnole
royal patrimony, with tbe exception of theroyal re-
sidences and tho estates entailed upon the Crown
cf Spain. Seventy-live per cent, of the proceeds
will go to the public treasury, and twenty-five per
cent to the royal treasury. Tho sale is estimated
to prodnee 60c,000,C00 reals. The proposal is said to
have been received with indescribable enthusiasm.
The whole Congress testified their gratitude by
thanking the Queen in person. Her Majesty said
that, as she considered herself the mother of the
Spanish people, she wished to be the first to sacri-
fice herselflor their Interests,

The Crops.—Commissioner Newton hasissued a
crop circular from the Department of Agriculture,
which shows a large increase in the amount ana
value of agricultural products in 1884 over the yield
ofthe previous year. The Increase in the yield of
-com was 182,612,191bushels ; in oats 5,860,830 bush-
els : buckwheat. 2 914,418. Wheatfell on 12.982,105
bushels; rye, 118,300 bushels •, barley, 1,442 567 bush-
els : potatoes. 2,433,169 bushels. Total Increase In
1864,141,386,638 bushels; total decrease, 16,974,201
bushels. Net Increase, 124,412,738 hnshels.

The Bbttbk Tijtk Oomihg.—The great Items
<tea, sugar, coffee, and the like) of the house-
keeper’s grocery account were not a fraction
higher—we speak of the smaller retail dealers—-
when gold sold at 280, than they were yesterday.
Net a little while and this thing will oeasetobe.Trade combinations, trade conspiracies, and high

frices bare had their day. We shall see them
rcken np with the break-up of the combinations

and conspiracies of the Blchmond rebels.
Photography Appltrtj to Topography,

Photography is superseding trlangulation inFranceas ameans ofoalGutatingdistances and heights. By
means oftwenty-nine views itaken from eighteen
different points in less than sixty hours, an accurate
plan of the city of Grenoble and of Its environs,
-embracing an extent of more than twenty kilome-
tres square (twelve and a hair miles square), wasexeouted In sixty days, which, by trlangulation,
would have taken two years to execute.

Tan breaking up of the ice in the Susquehanna
river last week is described as a most beautiful
sight. In some places the loe was piled fifty feethigh. Many houses and bridges were swept away,and great pecuniary loss was occasioned to the
dwellers on the river banks.' The water was sixfeet higher than In 1846, when there was a great
flood.

Thb New Orleans papers of the Ist Instant had a
startling report from headquarters, atBaton.Rouge,
that Blchmond bad been evaenated.

Oaksnow run from Meadville to Oil Otty, on thebranch of the Great Western Railroad..

THE CITY.

MILITARY.
THE DRAFT IN THE FIRST AND SECOND BIS-

TBICTS—EXTENSION Off TIME.
At a convention of delegates of the six waTds

composing the First Congressionaldistrict ofPenn-
sylvania, hefd on Tuesday evening, Maroh 7th, a
committee ofsix gentlemen was appointed to visit
Washington and confer with thePresident with re-’
gud to credits for naval enlistments and extension
cftime for draftedmen. This committee consisted
Of Messrs. Lougblln, Daly, Hicks, Baugh, Suoser-
rott, and Wright—one from eaeh ward respectively
—and to these were added the Hon. Samuel J.Ran-
dall, from the First district ; the Hon. Charles■ O’Neill, from the Second district; and Emerson
Bennett, president of the convention. This com-
mittee proceeded in a body to Washington, and,
through the energetic assistance of Colonel John
W. Forney, procured an early interview with
President Llaooln, who received them with
greatkindness, and listened with earnest patience
to all they had to say. A subsequent interviewwas appointed by the President, at which the Pro*
-rest MarshalGeneral was present, and the points
cfthe case were ably argued on rath sldeß, Presi-
dent Lincoln taking an active part in the discus-
sion. As it was found that the aot of Congress, of
Maroh 3,1866, out off all credits for the present
draft,the committee were compelled to abaudon
the naval enlistment question and conflne them-
selvesto anextension oftime for the drafted men.
This, after a second interviewofmore than anhour,
-the President kindly conceded, and directed the
Provost Marshal Generalto issne an order to this
•effeot, which was Immediately done. The commit-
tee returned on Saturday, highly gratified with
-their visit to thePresident and the result attained.

GEN. HANCOCK’S CORPS.
The recruiting for General Haneoek’a Corps isSteady, Theveterans are responding handsomely

to the oaU of Chi, f Franklin. See card .published
Inanother part of to-day’s Piatt. The Chief has
judiciously advertised in many oountry papers; had
his hills posted In- many sections oi the country,

theveterans arerespondlng to him in amannerthat Is atonoe creditable to them and the energy of
■Chief Franklin.
THE 218TH PENNSYLVANIA VOLUNTEERS.

The 213th Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers,
Which left our city on Saturday last, has been as-
signed to temporary duty at Annapolis. This is the
seventhregiment recruited in this city under the
Auspices ofthe Union League, and was the first to
leave Philadelphia under the last oall of the Presi-
dent. Thisregiment is oneof the finest ever orga-
nized In cur city. The officers were selected from
-old and well tried veterans, it being oneof the ne-cessary requisites that they should previously have
been In the service at ieasttwe years. The men also
were well selected. Many of them were re-enlisted
veterans, and the regiment to-day can take a front
place in thefield, and render as efficient service as
olderorganisations.

The Bth Union League Regiment, recruiting for
which has already bean commenced, will also be
stationed atCamp Oadwal&der.

It is the Intention to make this organization
equally as effective, If not more so, than the 7th
Regiment; also to organize it in as short time as
possible, in order that the members of the League
may have the honor-of furnishing the second as
well as the first regiment under the late oall ofthe
President lorvolunteers.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COURT-MARTIAL.
The military court-martialreassembled yesterdaymorning,pd proceeded with the trial of W. B. N.

-Cozens, late Government tent contractor. The
•first witness -examined was Mr. George W. Al-
’temuß. His evidence wasas follows :

*

Was formerly partner with Mr. dozens ; firstwent intobusiness with him In January, 1858 ; purfirm contracted with the Government forfurnishingtents.
Judge Advocate (ColonelFoster) here produced

a number of aooount books, which the witness-Identified.
Letter books were also shown to the witness,

which he stated belonged to their firm when In
business.

He also Identified some of Mr. dozens’ hand-
writing.

JudgeAdvooate to Mr. Brewster. Mr.Altemus is
yourwitness.

Mr.Brewster. I have no question! to ask him.
The next witness sworn-was Lieutenant Alfred

Western. He testified that he went to the store of
Mr. Cozens In companywith a guard and took pos-

fiesslOßff (he books, etc.,found there; he wmo>

dered to do so by command of Provost Marshal
Frink; he executed the order onthe 16th of Sep-
tember last;several persons were in the store when
witness went there; oneof them was Mr. Carlisle,
who was previonsly examined before the court-mar-
martial in this case; the parties not connected
With the store, but who were there, knew that wit-
ness was coming with a guard, and they told him
what books tolake; Mr. Oozons wbb not there at
the time; witness Bald he thought.“WMfta his
way to the Capitol Prison. .[WHbom
ceipt to Mr. Brewster, which he read. Itwas sign-
ed hy Mr. Carlisle, and was given to the witness
for the books, etc,, seized. 3 The witness, with the
nartvand guard, were at the store from 6 to 9 P. M,
1 Other witnesses were examined,' and the oourtad-
journed.

CAMP CADWALADEB.
A man residing in thoEighteenth ward, whowas

subject to the draft, enlisted before the day of the
drawing the namesfrom the wheel. He reported to
Camp Cadwalader, where he has since been em-
ployed in painting. This man goes home to his
meals, and at night, while other soldiers are -made
to domilitary duty.

| EIGHTH WARD.
A meeting ofthe citizens ofthe Eighth ward will

be held at Horticultural Hall, on Friday evening,
to adopt the necessarymeasures to recruit the ward
to itsrail quota.

RECRUITING.
Yesterdayw&rranta were issued for the payment

of the city bounty to 122 men; 5 of whom enlisted
for three years, 3 for two years, and 115 for one year.
Tfaey*weiecredited as follows :

Wards. Hen. Wards.
First 4 Twelfth
Third,.., 1 Fourteenth 12
Fourth.. 1 Fifteenth............
Filth 2 Sixteenth 4
Sixth.. 2 Nineteenth. 6
Seventh 8 Twentieth 10
Ninth...
Tenth...........
Eleventh......

6 Twenty-fourth.
.2* Twenty-fifth...

MISCJEMANEOTO.
LECTURE BT BEY. COB. JACQUESS.

The above-named gentleman, who has attracted
considerable attention of late by his visit to-Rich-
mond, delivered a lecture last evening on "My ex-
Eenence In Richmond, or conversation with Jeff

iavls, Benjamin, & Co.” Notwithstanding the In-
clemency of the weather, quite arespectable andl-
ence was in attendance. He said that Jeff Davis
was confident that If he conld once establish the In-
dependenceof the Confederacy then he was cer-
tain the Northwestern States Would comoin by
the laws of gravitation. Then he expected New
York, Pennsylvania, and other States would wheel
Into line. His eye was fixed upon the dazzling

frize of a new empire, and If suooess attended him,
is fortnne was made for all time to some. He was

fully aware that if he failed he was a dead dog for
over. The lives ofmen and the value of property
had noeffect upon him, and it was idle to talk to
him ofeither. Thera was a desire for peace, and
none desired It more than the speaker. One plan to
aoeompllsh this desideratum was to get down upon
our knees and beg for It, and let Jeff Davis take ns,
soul and body, and rule us. The other plan wa**to
annihilate the rebel armyor break it as a military
body.

We had paSEcd through two'stages in this rebel-
lion, the first of which was In the preparation, orga--
Eizatron, and drill, all ofwhich was as neoossary as
the foundation ofa building before the superstruc-
ture was raised. The second was earnest, terrible
fighting. The Mississippi, Tennessee, and Oumber-
laud rivers were all ronnd to be blockaded, and a
line offortifications extended from Bowling Green,
Kentucky, to theyery gates of Washington. Gen.
TUghman had Irreverently said that God had not
made men enough to take h!s lort, but Commodore
Foote took it in a few minutes.

Grant took Fort Donelson, and this campaign
culminated In the capture of Vicksburg and the
opening ofthe Mississippi river. The duties of the
Army of the Potomac culminated at Gettysburg.The Middle Department decided the battle of Mis-
sionary Ridge, the grandest thing of the kind In
the history of wanare. The South were there
beaten honorably and fairly after contending only
as| Americans could contend. If the people oftne
Southhad been governed by civilized loaders, not
another gun would havebeen fired alter the 25th of
November, 1803. There was another period par-
tially fulfilled, which commended under the
leadership cfGrantwhenhe crossed the Potomac
to Richmond for the last time. It was inaugu-
rated in the West when Sherman commenced his
campaign. Kittle Phil Sheridan and Thomas were
aU In line, and they were all men In the right place,and would be heard from at the proper time. The
speaker said that he hadbeen miked before the elec-
tion why Grant did not take Rlohmond, and then
the election of Lincoln would be certain. Heal-ways replied that Grantwas not In the field to make
Presidents, and would not march his army ten
miles to elect himself President. Hewas there to put
down therebellion, and in doing so wouldnot have his
men slaughtered nnneeessarilly. He knew but one
question, and that was to have Lee by the throat
and hold him till he choked his 'life out. The
speaker paid a glowing tribute to the private sol-
diers, and after the rebellion was over he would
give them all pensions, and write their names where
angels mightread them. He supposed there would-
be a half million of colored soldiers in thefield be-
fore the rebellion was ended, and thought they,
would be headedtowards Ihe southwest, to drive out
the French Invaders, and assert, the Monroe doc-
trine. Some persons seemed to fret because Ken-
tucky, Delaware, and New Jersey [laughter] would
not give up slavery, but he was satisfied to let them
have whatBlaves they could findbye-and-bye. The
Btar-spangled banner would Boonfloat Inevery quar-
ter-section ofjland Inthe United States, and every
rebel wculdhave to make his best bow to It and
sing “Hall Columbia”under Refolds, .

PRICES COMING DOWN, **

Some of the retail storekeepers are reluctantlyyielding to the groat fall in the ptiees .of goods of
almost every description, particularly articles thatoeme under the head of the necessaries or life.
Some qualities of sugar fell five cents par pound
yesterday, retail. Coffee Is also declining in price.Everything is down, down,down, much to tho grati-
fication ofconsumers, tho toiling millions who work
hard every day to keep soul and body together.The business men who kept light stocks on hand,
and either did a cash business orshort credits, are
fortunate; they will, to some extent, escape the
panlo that has already commenced, and which willassuredly and deservedly orush that class of manwho have been pilingaway millions ofdollars worthof Stocks ofvarious kinds with the hope ofstill fur-ther advancein prices.. These men will suffer, butit Is not likely that tho Infliction will fall upon thecommunity In general. It is inevitable that prices
must still further deollne. Take oysters, for In-stance ;a short time since they commanded fabulousprices. That was because the bivalves were scarce.■Now they can be purchased atrates ranging from
two dollars per thousand upwards. Eggs are down
to twenty-eight andthirty cents per dozen. Butter
must come down to thirty or thirty-five cents per
pound. Meat of various kinds must also decline.It Is vain forretailers to keep prices up; the ten-dency Is down, and, from present appearance, will
continue. In the meantime, the working classes inall branches of labor will be kept busyfor some
time to come in making up work for the General
Government.

DECEASE OF A VENERABLE LADY.
The friends ofCecelia Maria O’Oomway were yes-

terday apprised of her death, and although ex-
pected, vet the regret Is none the less sincere, Thisestimable lady was the first Catholic child bap-
tized Inthe Indian settlement which ocoupied the
present site of Pittsburg. Fifty-six years ago she
left.tbJs oountry and went to Quebec, whore she en-tered the Ursuline Convent. During that long
period of time she was beloved by all whosepleasure it was to meet with her, and at her death
was eunonnded by those who for«years have had thesatisfaction ofbeing guided by herprecepts. At theage of seventy, six she departed this life, retainingau herfaculties to the last, and bestowing herbless-
ingupon the Christian ladles who stood by herside.She was-the first American lady that ever wentabroad to enter a convent, and certainly none willever leave a more pure and spotless feme than thesubject ofthis article.

LECTURE.
On Friday evening, at Musical Fund Hall, our

citizens will have an opportunity tohear Hon. John
W.Forney, who will lecture upon “OurCountry—
Its Men and Measures ” Tickets are limited tothe capacity of the Hall, 1,800, and nearly all havebeen sold. .Previous to the lecture, and at Its con*elusion, a superior quartette company will sing a
number of patriotic songs.

DEDICATION^
The new Home for the Orphan Children of De-

ceased Soldiers and Sailors—the first in thecountry
—founded at Twenty-third and Brown streets, In
connection with the Northern Home for Friendless
Children, Is to be finally dedicated, with suitable
exercises, this (Thursday) afternoon, at 3 o’clock.
Ex-Governor Pollook will preside, and addresses
will be delivered by Bishop Simpson, Rev. Thomas
Brainerd, Rev. W. Snddards, Rev. E. W. Huttor,
andM. J. Mltcheson. Esq. A band of music will
he In attendance, and flags will he raised on eaohof
the three buildings.

Yesterday morning, about half past six o’clock,
fire broke out In the basemeDt ofRater Hall, South
street, between Fifteenth and Sixteenth. It was
occupied by Mr. Rater for the rendering of lard,
and the manufacture of lard oil. The fire originat-
ed from a furnace. The firemen were soon ontheground,‘and by direction of Mr. Rater directed the
water where the lard was stored. By this means aseverefire was prevented. The loss from fire was
small; that from water was considerable, but Isen-tirely covered by Insurance.

CORRECTION.
. The accident referred to In yesterday’s paperas
occurring on the Reading Railroad, to the NewYork ana Washington train, really occurred on the
Trenton Railroad, near the Reading junction ; the
train at the time being on the rails, and in the careof the Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad Com-pany.

INQUEST.
The coronerwill oommenoe an Investigation, this

afternoon, Is the. case of the death of Mrs. Han-
cock, who was shot by Corporal Biggard. The Co-
roner desires the Press to suggest to the witnesses
to be present at his office at three o’clock this af-
ternoon.

THE COURTS.

Supreme Court Woodward, C. j., and
Thompson, Read, and Agnew.

The list forPhiladelphia was yesterday resumed,and
tbefollowing cases disposed of:

Peny yb. Lowber. Certoflcafce from Nisi Piius. Sub-mitted onpaper books.
. Scbick’s appeal. District Court,Philadelphia county.
Ariued by B. Woodward and GeorgeW. Biddle. Esq/,
for appellant; and by Amos Briggs and George W.Thorn, Eeqs., for appellee.
journed°tmto-day. aMne "P BMtsier oase’ tiBnai-

Supreme Court at Nisi Prins—Jnstlae
Strong.

Join B. Britton ys. Fanny G. Vansyckel, executrixof Emmett A. Vsnsjckel. This was an action by
plain! iff to recover lor professional services as anattorney and connsellor. rendered by plaintiff toEmmett A. Vansyckel in Me life-time, in a proceedingin equity which Bought to annul a deed of treat madehy said Vansyckel to Dr. Townsend, and alec forprofessional services In the matter of a commissionissned to Inquirewhether said Vansyckel Was a habi-tual drunkard.

The defence was that the estate was at the time theseservices were rendered insolvent, and that the desraeasked hy Vansyckel *M not granted, and also thatpartialpayment ofJimamount claimed had beenmade.H. T. King for plaintifi; 6. Hood for defendant Jury
out.
Conrt OF Common Pleas—Jmljjes Tliomp-

,
son and Allison.

The court* was all day occupied with the Orphans’Courtargument list.
The Criminal Court, Judge Ludlow, ha» adjournedover until to morrow, Eiidav.

THE POLICE.
[Before Hr.Alderman Welding. 3

LARCENY OF FANCY GOODS.
-dA iniUvldua} named Bleary Wllhnr was arraignedyesterday, on the cnarge of breaking Into the fancygoods stand of J. K Applegate. at Second and Walnut

J mornluf. and stealing therefrom aquantity of goods, Theaconsed was Committed in de-fault of three hundred doliars hall to answer.
[Before Mr. Alderman Toiand.3

COUNTERFEIT TREASURY NOTE.
Francis Bozleman was arraigned yesterday morning,on the charge of attemp.iug tonses a counterfeit UnitedStates Treasury note of the fifty dollar denomination,at a beer saloon on Third street, below Green, in pay-ment for Borne lager that he had indulged in. It is al-leged that he bad previously offered the same note tohis hoarding-house keeper. He was committed.

[Before Mr. Alderman Swift. 3
r ALLEGED BOBBERY.
A man giving the name of Owen Clark waa arraigned

yesterday morning, on tne charge of robbing a stranger
of the sum of fifty dollars. It is alleged that the de-
fendant and the stranger were In company with each
other, and they took a stroll about the cttv. visiting
several drinkiui salooi s. upon the person of def<*ad&nt
werefound several pawa ticket** foras many watches,
that he h«d deposited withhis * * uncle. *1 The accused
was committed to answer.

[Before Mr MayorHeurr.3
’ HOMICIDE CASE,

Corporal David Biggard, who shot Mrs. Hancock,
wasoommiHed yesterday toamwe'f at court' In this case
will he tested the question, whether the military law Is
superior to the civil in a city where peace prevails;where B&rtlal |aw fcas not heep. proclaimed,

Attmal Conference or Cbo MethadW
Ipftbco|Md Cbiureb.

The Philadelphia Anneal Conference oommenoed
Itsseventy* eighth annual session yesterday morn-
ing at 0 o’uook, at the Union M. £< Ohuroh,
Fourth street, below Arch.

The chair was occupied by Bishop Olarlr.
The proceedings of the Conference were opened

with devotional exercises, after which the names of
the delegatee werecalled over.

Rev. R. H. PatUson was elected secretary.
The various standing committees were an*

pounced*
Rev. Mr. Chaplainsaid that he desired to offara pm

smble and resolutions in reference to the death of
Brother William Cannon, oneofthe lay delegates of
the Church* and Governor of the State of Delaware.
He is the.firetlay delegate who has died* and the Con*
ference should make a precedent In his case. The pro*,

axnhle and resolutions are as follows: ■ #

Whereas,, Our brother, Wiliiam Cannon. Governor of
Delaware, and one of the lay stewards of this Con-
ference. has been called by the Head of the Church to
vacate the sphere of usefulness which huso efficiently
occupied Ixfthe Church on earth, ia full hope, ihrouga
the atontnr blood of ourLord Jesus Christ, of a higher
sphere of duty and honor in the Churchabove:

Resolved, Thatas one of the officers of this body, a
suitable memoir of our brother should appear in the

SublUhedminutes, and we herebycaU for the prepare*
on of Buch a paper. according to the method pursued

in the case of deceased ministers.
Resolved. That an attested copy of these proceedings,

tor ether with the proposed memoir, be forwarded to
the widow of the deceased, with an expression of our
Christian sympsthy.

„ „ . , . _

The preamble and resolutions were adopted by a
standing vote.

~
•

,

.
„

_ _

The rales for the regulation of the Conference were
read and adopted.

A committee of five on the state of the country was
ordered.

It was moved that Brother Bittenhouse be appointed
to reeeive moseyscontribute* for the ministers’ burial
ground. ' .

The hours for opening and dosing the sessions of the
Conference were fixed at 9 and 12 o’clock.

Itwas agreed that the annual missionary sermon he
preached on Monday morning, at 10% o’clock.

' The committee appointed by the PhiladelphiaAnnual
Conference, at US last cession, to report a plan for the
division of the Confers*ce, reported that they had care-
fully considered the subject, and had arrlvtd at the
following conclusions; ,

Firth That itis inexpedient to attempt the fonaatlon
ofmore than two Conferences out of the Philadelphia
Conference. „ ,

. .
Second. That in forming two Conferences the best

line cf division will be by the Pennsylvania State line,
forming a Wilmington Conference, consistingofDela-
wazeand the Eastern Shore ofMaryland 5 and a Phila-
delphiaConferen lag of the Pennsylvania por-
tion of the present Philadelphia Conferencs.
t Thecommittee accordingly presented the following

Resolved, By the Philadelphia Conference, InAnnual
Conference assembled, that, In accordance with the
power granted by the last General Conference, the pre-
siding Bishop concurring, this Conference be divided
into two Annual Conferencee.at the present Beision, to
be bounded and designated as follows: The Philadel-
phia Conference shall embrace all that part of the State
of Pennsylvania now belonging to the Philadelphia
Conference: ano the Wilmington Conference shall em-
brace the State ofDelaware, the Eastern Shoreof Mary,
land, and the Eastern ShoreofVirginia. * ...

Resolved, That a committee of threefrom each of the
two proposed Conferences be appointed to divide tie
present claimants on the funds of the Philadelphia
Corference equitably between them, and toreport at as
earlya day as practicable during the present session..

Resolved. That each of the two (toaforenees shoold
sustain'the samerelations andreap usibiUties to Dick-
inson College and to the Wesleyan Female College as
when they were all members ol the PhiladelphiaAn.

the rights and privileges
mlngton Conferencein the Conference lot in the Mount
Moriah Cemetery shall be the same as they would have
been had no dlvbion taken place.

Resolved, That itshall be understood that the Phila-
delphia Conference shall be' entitled to have four, and
the WilmingtonConference.to have two of their mem-
bers in the Board of Trustees of Dickinson College, and
a proper proportion of the lay trustees shall be from the
territory ofeach Conference.

The report was ordered tobe laid upon the table, end
made the special order of the day to-morrow morning,
after thereading of the minutes.

It was &Im> ordered that toe lay members of the com-
mittee be invited to take part in the discussions on the
subject.

....
_

„

It was moved that the Sacrament ofthe Lord's Supper
be administered on Monday, in connection with the de-
livery of the annual missionary sermon' Agreed to.

Th« annual report of the Book Committee wasread.
The report sets forth the Concerntobe in a very flourish-
ing condition. The totalassets are set down at $352,-
14999; liabilities. $106,032 05. The profits fortheiast
eleven months were $67,843.32. The profits of the
Western Book Concern for the past year were $22.480.27.

The annual report ofthe Tract Society was read. The
income of the bociety was $13,610 09; expenditures,
$12,017.4*. Over forty-seven million pages of tracts
have been distributed—a large increase over the pre
viousyear. *

The circular of the 8u aday* SchoolUnion of the H. S.
Church wasread. The total number of schools is 13,-
213; number of officers and teachers, 149,677*,number
of scholars, 861,484; number of volumes in library,
2»6£9,C87. This is a large increase over the previous
year. The expenditures of the last year were $l6,-
614 62, while thereceipts were over $ i7,C03.

„The action of the General Conference on Slaverywas
made the specialorder of the dayfor Tuesday morning,
at 10 o'clock.

Rev. Col. Jacques* of the Illinois Conference, was in-
troduced. and received by the members of the Confe-
rence rising in their places.

The following standing committees wereannounced:Public Worship.—A. Atwood, T. C. Morphy, M, D.
Kurtz, J. F. Chaplain, W. Kenney, J. El, Aiday, S.W.
Tbcm&r, T. A lernley.
• Sunday Schools.—(J. Coek, J. B Qulgf, J. H. Tur-
ner. H. f. Hurn, J M. P tuner, J. Dickerson.

Tract Cause.—W.- G»,Robinson, Geo McLaughlin,
B. F. Price, 25 G Irwin, J. Allen, W. B. Gregg.

Conference Stewards,—P. J. Cox, William Cooper,
J. B. McCullough. W. England, S- w. Simper*, Solo-
mon Cooper, ministers* and A Phillips* T. T Tasker,
J. Lent, J. Pottles, Thomas Canon, K. F. Thompson,
laymen.

To CollectNames and Address ofLocal Preachers.—
W. M. Dalrymple* T. W. Maclary, M. B. Dorell, J.
Fiance, J. Bra&Ureth, T. B. Stlilam.

Education.—3. Cunningham, F Hodgson. G. D.
Conan, B, Colclazsr, J. J. Thompson, T C. Murphy,
J. D. Curtis, Wm. Barnes, J. B. Madure, W. HeGomb,
Geo. Qolsley, W, Merrill.

Bible Cause.—J. Humphries, J E. Meredith, H. 2,
Gilroy, C, Hill, G. Seacock, J A Massey.

Temperance,—P. tfoombe, W. Mullen, J. A. Bun-
dle- J. F*. Meredith, J. F, Birn, W. Renk.

Finance.—s. B Miller. C. r. Umer, M. H. Listey,-
G. Cummins, 8. R. Gillingham. J. Cook. ■ '

Post Offices —A. Bowaru. J Dyson, D. C. Ridgeway,
S. B Best, J. M Griffith, W. Redman.

To Prepare Minutes.—K. H Fattison, George W.
Lybrand, W. J. Paxson, H. S. Thompson, J. O’Nellie*
E, I. J. Pepper.

To Collect Statistics.—3. H. Hinson, R. J. Carson,
D. George, Isaac. Mott, N. M. Brown, C. F. Sheppard.

To Collect Missionary Statistics —Wm Major, M.
Frame, J. Lindermuth, W. H. Fries, S. T. Gardiner,
T. F, Plummer.

The names 02 the superannuated or worn-outminis■
ters were then called over. This occupied the time of
the session up to the hour ofadjournment.

QAKDALE SEMINARY,
AH EHQIIXBH, CLASSICAL, AJTD NOEMAL SCHOOL

FOR
TOTOtG MEAT AHD BOTS,

■—- - . .-AT
PDGHTOWN, CSBaTES CO., PENNA.

The next term of this Institution will begin on MON*
DAY, April 3,1565. For Circulars, containingparticu*
lars, address ISAAC W. GULD2JT, A M.,

mh9*lm -. • Principal*

ALLENTOWN MILITARY INSTI-
Xn. TUTE—Chartered by tk e State, with commodious
buUdisgß and superior educational Military advan-tages, 2K hours by railroad from Philadelphia. For
circulars, address M. L HOFFO£D,AM ,Pres’t, -

fe27-mth!2t Allentown, Pa

"VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.—"

MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL, fonr miles
from MEDIA, Fa. Thorough course in Mathematics,Clsesics, Natural Sciences, aud English; practical les-
sens in Civil Engineering. Pupilsreceived at any time,
and «f all ages, and enjoy the benefitsof a borne. Re-
fers to John C Cepp & Son, 23 South Thirdstreet; Thoa.
J. Clayton, Esq , Fifth and Finns streets: ex-Sheriff
Earn, and others. Address Bav. J. HEBYBY' BAR-
TON, A, M , TILLAGE GBEBN, Penna. nofi-fim

WOODLAND SEMINARY FOR
TOUHG LADIES, Bos. 9 and XO WOODLAJTD

TKEKACB, West Phllada. Ber. HBHBY RBBYES*
A. M., PrmcipaL fe34-6w*

COAX..
Bobhri J. Hxxpgn.*.Thomas J. Obail

OKAM & HEMPHILL,
”

_ . PBALBBB nr
LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL GOAL,

v Of all sizes and ofLest qualities.
Carefully picked and screened, and invariably at ttx*

lowest cash prises,
Office and Yard, WILLOW, belowf IFTEBNTHStreet,

Orderscan be leftat 146North SIXTH Street,
653 NorthTEETH Street, 1433 BARCLAY Street, or
through the Post Office, which will be promptly and
satisfactorily filled, I*l7 3m

Ebchreiner, new goal depot,
• MOBLE Street; above Ninth street.

Constantly onband superior qualities of Leklih ami
SchuylkillCoal, selected expressly forfamily purposes,
at the lowest market prices. Wharf Twenty-third
street, below Arsb street. Office 119 SouthFOURTH
Street, osSO-6a

COAL.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and Spring MountainLehighGoal, andbest Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill, prepared ex-

pressly for fondly use. Depot N.w. corner EIGHTH
and WILLOW Streets. Office ITo.: 113 South BECOME
Street fapd-tO J. WALTOM A CO,

MEDICAL.
ELECTRICAL OFFICES.

CORNER ELBYKNTH AMD BAGS STREETS,ALSO, CBESTNUT AMD FORTIETH.
Dr. THOS ALLEN, very successful in the treat*

men! of all diseases would Inform his friends and
the public that he is still benefiting and curing
many on whom medicine has had.no effect and
considered incurable.

_ RHEUMATISM AMD MBURALGIA.
WONDERFUL DISCOVER I—We would

ask your attention to these diseases, as we
have found teat we possess a remedy which, hai
cured many, and .will restore to their wontedhealth, hundreds more who are at present suf-
fering the most excruciating agony. Generally,
a few days only are seeded to effect a cure. We
would urge no oneto try it; if you do not the loss
is your own. Those who follow our require-
ments. and not cured, have nothing to piy. Pa-
tients treated.at their residences when desired.Teitimonials at the offices: hours 9 A. M. tofiP.
M. Consultations free. Offices,.ls4 Morth
ELEVENTH Street, also, CHESTNUTand FOR*
TIETH Street, West Philadelphia.

ja!7-3m ‘ DR THO3. ALLEN-
C’LECTKOPA.THIC ESTABLISH.

MBW-DB. A. B. STBVTSSB, on* of th. FIRST
DISCOVERERS ofa new system of treating disease by
MODIFIED ELECTRICAL APPLICATIONS, and whohas been to very successful at PBNM SQUARE for thelast three years, bas removed his Office and Residenceto 1638 VISE Street, one door below Seventeenth.

All persons desiring references, or any particulars
with regard to hts specialmode of treatment,,will please
call or send for a pamphlet

Consultationor advice gratuitous. mhs-tf

A CERTAIN CURE FOR CANCERS.
TUMORS. AMD TETTER.—By Misses M and H.BIMKLB. Mo. 354 Morth THIRTEENTH Street,belowVine, Philadelphia, where can be obtained at any

time the Tetter Ointment, which has effectually cured
Tetter of 15 or 20 years? standing. Salves for Rheu-
matism, Piles, Corns, Erysipelas, felons; and Pills for
purifyingtheblood, mhls-6t*
T WAS AFFLICTED WITH THE

CAMOERon my right thigh for fourteen years, and
beingrecommended by a lacy whohad been cured by
the Misses HINKLE, 1 placed myself under their
treatment, a*4 it is now six months since a perfect cure
has been made. Many of my friends had given me upas being incurable, therefore 1 return many (hacks, tothe Misses Hinkle for savlngmy life lam nowin the
enjoyment of good health HAMM AH HORNE.

bPBiSQFiBLD, Del, co., Pa., Jan, la, *B5. mhifi 6i*

TUTISSEB HIM EXE—-AS A BENBB QF
gratitude to yott for tlie cure ofmy cancer, I deem

it prudent to have it acknowledged In the papers, thatitmay be the means of benefiting others. I was at-
tacked on the left breast with a auspicious tumor, andappliedto a physician to examine i:: it proved to be aW&l-defineacancer, and was (tested as such, but be-came gradually worse, until it became evident that Itad to obtain relief or lose my life. And hearing of
the many cures that you had performed, I placed my-self under yourcare, and that the disease has all beeneradicated, lhave not the slightest doubt. Over threeyears heve intervened, and the diseased point is as
sound as any part ofmy body

HA&Y A. THORNTON,
ISOS CallowhUi Street.

Philadelphia, Pamhls-6t*
*TO THE AFFLICTED,-1 DO HERE-A BY.certify that Iwas for more than twenty years
afflicted with a cancerous tumor. I applied to three or
four different doctors ; ail agreed in pronouncing it avery dangerous canter, hut neither gave me much en-
couragement that it could he cured. Fortunately X
heard of the Misses Hinkle.' I placed myself undertheir hands immediately for treatment, and in a shorttime was entirely cured : it being immediately under
the corner of the eye. but by their superior skill andcareful attention itwas entirely removed* without the
least injury to the eye or scarcely leaving a soar. I do
most enpflaeotly recommend all who may unfortunate-
ly be afflicted with cancer to make immediate applica-
tion to the Misfits M. & H. Hinkle, Ho. 2154 Horth
Thirteenth street* Philadelphia.

JUDAH WEAR. 600 Brown Street.
Philadelphia* Jan, 8, 1806

'THIS IS TO CEETIFY THAT I WASA r fflicted with the Cancer baek of my leftear for ten
yfars, I tried several skilful physicians of this city*
bnt ail afforded meso permanent relief. Iheard of the
MUsea Hinfele, and resolved tmhake one more effort,
and that lam pleased to inform the public has been*successful. This wonderful cure was made in two
months, and deserves to be placed on record, thatothers affiteted with the same disease may know where
to obtain a certain cure.

»hl6-6i» PABIEL HOWARD. 1422 Vine street.
TOTFRATE OP SODA—2OO BAGS JUSTx' received, and for,sals to lota to rait jrarohawrs, toHARRISON BROTHERS ft CO.,

Mauofacturiai Chomlnti,
105 South FRONT Btraet.

DELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT
BUOHD ia pleasant in taste end odor* free from

iU Injurious {to mUoiu
*■

PROPOSALS.
nHIEP QTJAB TERM ASTER* Sv/ OFffICB* Ho. 039 GIKABD Street.
* Philadelphia Depot, Marck 15,1885.
. SEALED PROPOSALS wjU be received at this officetill TUESDAY; March 28, 1686, at 12o’clock M., torde-Hv«rtog at the Schurlkili Arsenal* ,

..ft or6-4 Blue Wool FiaoneUadlgo wool-dye, to weigh
6ftounces to tlie yard, offt width, for sack coats, army
standard.

ft nay twilled Flannel, for shirts, army standard,
lied, white, and blue bunting, do.tinoh yellow Silk Lace, do.Inchsky bine Silk Lace. do.inch scarlet Lace, do.

. Brown Tread, no. 35. Bidders to furnish sample.
Bed Spool Cotton, JSo 40. Biddezs to farnish sample.
4-4Black SileMa. Bidders to famishsamole.Straw, wrapping Paper, 36x40, to weigh about95 Rs.perream.
Parties offering goods shouldmake separate proposals

.for each article offeredand must distinctly state In their
bids when they will commence their deliveries, the
aua&tily. they propose to furnish each week the price
{which should be vyritten both in toords and fitrures),
and conform'to the terms of this copy
of whichshould accompany each proposal

Standard samples ofthe articles required may be seenat this office. Samples, when submitted, must bemarked and numbered to correspond with the proposals;
end the parties thereto must guarantee that the goodsshall be in every respect equal to afrmy standard, other-wise the proposals will notbe considered.

Bids will he opened onTuesday March28, 1865, at 12o’clock M., and bidders are requested to be present.
Bach bid moat be guaranteed by two responsible par-

sons, whose signatures must be, appended to the gua-
rantee/ and eeitilled to as being good and sufficient se-
curity for the amount involved, by same puolicfunc-
tionary of the United States.

Ail proposals shonldbemadeont on theregularforms,
Which will be furnished on application'at this office.

Theright is reserved to reject any bid deemed, unrea-
sonable, and no bid from a defaulting contractor will
bereceived.

, , .

Indorse envelope. ”Proposals for (here insert the
name.*the

ChiefQuarter maßtar,
mhlS-ilt . Philadelphia JPepoL

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER’SA OFFICE, 1139 GIRaRD Street.
Philadelphia{Pa. ), March 14,1861

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until II o’clock M , MOJSJDaT, March 2D, 1866, for the
immediate delivery atthe United States Storehouse.HaBOVBR-STBBET WHARF, properly packed and
ready for transportation, of toe following-described
Quartermaster's Stores, to be inspected by an Inspector
appointed os the part of the Government, vis:

26 DirtCarts.
26 sets Cart Harness.

_

60 kegs 2ft* inch Clinch Halls. <
60 Edge Toole; sample required.
144Brad-Awls, and Bandies; samplerequired. ■ICO Band Axes, and Handles (wheewright)v sample

ICOgross Halter Bolts, IK-inch; samplerequired.
100Marking Brushes: sample required.

, . _

500 pairs Reaching Shears, best quality steel; sample
required:

26 Bench Screws, iron.'fO gfoss Wood Scrcws, ft-fnch-60, 7; 300. 8 ; 300,9;
and 2 o. 10.

I.KO gross Wood Screws, Mach-200,8; 308, 9 ; 300,10;
and 300,-11,

1. HOgross Wood Screws. IK-lnoh-300,10;500, 31; and
s5o 3 gross Wood Screws* 2-inch—-100,14; 100.18; and

1C
200g»oBS Wood Screws. 2K toch-m 16; and m 17.
300 ms Chrome oil, in 3,6. and 10- R> cans,

samplerequired.
_

,
„100 U lbs Prussian Bine, in oil, to 3. 6, and M-lb cans;

samp-©required- v
6CO I&» Brown Zinc, in oil, in 5 and 10-& cans; sample

"required.
600 lbs Red Lead, dry, in 25- Jbkegs; samplerequired.
200 gallons JapanDryer, lntight barrels; sample re-

quired.
Proposals for any of the above articles to be endorsed

on envelope: Proposals for Army Supplies, “Ho. 1,”
advertised tobe opened on the 20th instant.

ICO Mortice Be; b, for wagons.
60 Bubs, ambulance. -
ICOHubs, wagon.
20,i GOfeet Fine Boards, 1 inch,
6 OCO feet Pine Plank, IKtook*
6,COO do do 2 Inch.
Proposals for any of the above articles to be endorsed.

on envelope: Proposals for Army Supplies,“Ho. 2.”
advertised to be opened on the 20th instant

All of the above artioies arerequired tobe of the best
quality.

Bidders should state the quantity bid for, and when
they will commence and finish their deliveries, the
price of the articles (to include boxes and delivery),
which should be written both in wordsand figuresf
and cohJbm to the terms of this' advertisement, a copy
of whichshould accompany each proposal

, and no
schedule prices tsUlbe received.

Samples of the articles bid for (where samples are
hereby required) must be delivered at the Hanover-
street storehouse twenty-four hours beforethe opening
of the bids.

Bids will be opened on Monday, March20. 1865, at 12
o’clock M., and bidders are reqaesWd to-be present.

Each bid mustbe guaranteed by two responsible per-
sons, whose signatures mustbe appended to the gua-
rantee, and certified to as being good and sufficient se-
curityfor the amount involved, by the United States
District Judge, Attorney, or Collector, orother public
officer.

Theright isreserved to reject any bid deemed unrea-
sonable. and nobids from a defaulting contractor will
be received. _

All proposals to be made out on the regular forms,
which will be furnished on application at this office.

The envelope enclosing proposals tobe properly en-
dorsedas above stated.

By order of Gol Wm. W. McKim, ChiefQuartermas-ter. PhDadelphiaDepot. ' - GEJ.fi OBME*
mh!4-6t Captain and A. Q. M, .

PROPOSALS,
PROPOSALSFOB HIDES,TALLOW, HOOFS, HORHS,

- CHUCKS. SHI AS, ASD TOR CUES. . „
Office Depot Commissary of Subsistence, '

-
Washington, D. C., March le, 1885.

BEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate, am invited,
until the 2Ut day of Karsh, at 11 o’clock A. M , for
Hides, Tallow, Hoofs, Horns, Chucks. Shins* and
Tongues of all Government Cattle slaughtered withinthe ancient limit* of the District of Columbia, for font,
mouthsor more fromthecommencemeutofthe contract.

The above articles to be collected by the contractor,
apdremoved from the various places at which the Cattle
are killed at such times as maybe designated by the
officerin charge.

The number of Cattle used monthly vary from 1,000
to 3,900, andare nowkilled at Chain Bridge, Giesboro’.
'Convatoscent Camp, Washington, and Alexandria, but
other Vfeces may occor within the preoiibed limitswherelheeearticles will be required to be collected.*

The contractor shall be liable for all the Hides, Tal-low, Hoofs, Horns, Chucks, Shins,and Toe gues coming
from sll the Government Beef Cattle slaughtered, unlesa
it can be made satisfactorilytoappear to the Subsiffifence
Department that all due exertion, diligence, and care
was made to obtain said article*.

Payment willbe required every ten days in Govern-
mentiunds.

The* bids wili efcnte the - amamii,-:per animal, for
the articles referred to, and be accompanied by a
guarantee, certificate, affidavits of each guarantor,
and oath of allegi&cce. Blank forms can be obtainedby application to the undersigned.

Ther*Bponsibility of the guarantors must be shown
by the official certificate of a United States District At-
torney or United States Judge. The certificate mostbe in thefollowing form: •-*

Ihereby certify that from evidence entirely satisfac-
tory to me, the above-named guarantors aie good and
sufficientas sureties for double the amount for whichth6y offer to be security: - -

—.

Hobids will be considered unless made out in con-formity with the usual form, and are accompanied by
a guarantee, certificate, and affidavits

All bidders must forward with their proposals anoath of allegiance, unless -one may be on file with the
officer who shall open the bids, and no proposals not
fully complying with these requirements wui be con-
sidered or regarded as a proposal within the mean-
ing of this advertisement.

The contractor will beheld accountable forthe Hides,
Tallow, Hoofs, Homs, Chucks, ftc., from the mora-
ing ofthe STtiLinat.

Bidders must be present at the opening of thebids, to
respond to their names, and all bids must be endorsed
“ Proposals for purchasing Hides,. Tallow,. Hoofs,
Horns, Chucks, Ac.,” and be directed to the under-
signed. G. BELL,

Lieut Got and G. S.
AUCTIOH BALE OF HIDES AND TALLOW.

•Will be sold at Pablio Auction, at SIXTO-Bt. Wharf,
WASHINGTON. D. C., on tbs2lst day of March, 1855,
at 1o’clock K M.. the following articles, moreor lesi:

6,000 SALTED BJSEF HIDES
Also, such other articles as may boon hand at the day

ofsale.
Terms—Cash. G. BELL, ,
mbl3-6t Lient Col. and G. S.

PROPOSALS FOR LEATHER.
■A- Chief Qitabtekh.aster’s Office, )

Ho. 1139 Girard, Street, >

i FHXtADBLPHiA T- SPOT, March 9. 1865. )
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at thte office

till THURSDAY, March 23, 5885, at 12o’clock fit , for•delivering at the SthutlkiJl Arsenal :
.WAX UPPER LEATHER, beet quality, oak-tannedfrom slaughter hides, well finished and stuffed, to

vteigh not less than six and three-quarters (6ft)ounces
to the equaro foot * s’

LEATHER, best quality, oak-tanned fromBuenos Ayres or La Plata hides, to weigh not less than.
fourteen (14) pounds par side

WELT LEATHER, best quality, oak-tanned, slaugh-
ter leather, to average about sixteen (16) pounds (origi-
nal weighs.) Bach aide to weigh not less than fourteen
(14), nor more than twenty (20) pounds

, to be token attnefinished weight. Sample to be seenat this office.All leather to be subject to measurement, Wright, andinspectionat the Arsenal.
Bidders are requested to submit samples of theleatherthey propose to furnish, which must be of suitable

quality and substance for making army boots andbootees. ,

Bach proposal must stale when the deliveries will
commence, the quantity tobe delivered each week, the
price <which should be written both in words andfigures), and conform to the terms of this advertise-
ment. a copy ofwhich should accompany each pro-posal

Bid. Win be opened on Thursday, March. 23, ' at 13o’clock, M., and bidden are requested to be present,
Tbe riebt Isreserved io raect any bid deemed un-reasonable, and no bid ftom a defaulting contractortrill be received,

.Each bid must he guaranteed by two responsible per-sons, whose signatures must he appended to the guar-
antee, and certified to as bring, good and sufficient se -

curity lor the amount involved, by some public func-
tionary of the United states.

All proposals should be made out on the regular
forms, which will be furnished on application at thia
Office. ‘

Endorse envelope * 1Proposal for (here state the kind)
Leather, ’ 3 and address •

Colonel WILLIAM W. McKIK,
. Chief Quartermaster,

mhl3 IQt - PhiladelphiaDepot. .

Proposals for water trans-
FOSTATION.

Office of Water Triusportatios, Tl. S. A,,
No. S. Third Street.

„,
Philadelphia, March 4,1855.

SEALEL PROPOSALS will be received at this Office
until TBOKSDAT, Match 16, 1885.at 12o’clock M.. for

hy water of Array Suppliesifrom
rhutdelphla. Pa,, to the various point*on tho South-
ern coast, and also for transportation 0f Army Supplies
from these points toPhiladelphia. Pa., on the follow,
inn conditions: * ; r

Transportation tobe furnished by either sail or steamvessels, or both (to Alexandria, Ta., and Washington,
D. C.. by barms or other vessels), as this Department
mayroautre it, and bidders should state distinctly the
prios in writing and figuresfor each class. f
.

Tlif wiu be given for; the entire month ofApril, 1866.
.

•
Bidder, will elate the rate per onehundred OOO) milesfor which they will transport horses, mules, cattle,wagons, carts, ambulaneotu hay. and train; also, tharate per barrel, ton of 2,340 pounds,and cublo foot, per

onehundred (U0) miles for which they will transportall other freight; or they may proposerates for the en-
tire distance from Philadelphia, Pa. , to any pointon
the coast, and rates from same to Philadelphia, 'for tho
entli e distance, statingfrom and to what ports.

Transportation to bo furnished when manured, and incase of lailnre on the part of the contractor to furnishthe neceMry transportation, the Government to havethe right to supply tho defieiascy.and charge ‘the con-
tractor the difieronceof cost, shoulda higherrate have
to be paid.

The Government reserves tho right to freight Inde-
pendent of the contract, all suchvessels as may be own-ed by tho Gutted States ornodercharter.

Bonds with approved security will be required from
tbe party to whom the contract may bo awarded..Bidewill be opened on Thursday, March 18,1868, at
13 o’clock M-. and hid dor. are rr Quested to be present.
Awards will be mac eon Friday, March 17, and the suc-
cessful bidder notified. . 3

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable Is
reserved, as also the right to reject any vessels whichmaybe deemed nnseaworthjr.

By order of Colonel WILLIAM W. McKIM, ChiefQuartermaster Philadelphia Depot
, ■ .

„
JOHN B. JENNINGS,

mh6-10t Captain and As&iataatQuartormaater. \

A BSIBTANT
A OFFICE, 1139 GIBaRD Street, Phiiadelphia.Pa.,

March3,1885.
SEALED PROPOSALS willbe received at tills officeuntil 12©’clock M., WEDNESDAY, March 15th, 1860, tor

delivering
1,000 SIX-MULE ABMT WAGONS COMPLETE

at the Doited States Storehouse, ..HANOYBB-Streefc
wharf, tobe inspected by an.inspector appointed ontbepart of the Government.

Bids will be received for 26 wagons ormore t to be
made in conformity with specifications, to be seen at
tbie office. The name of the contractor and date ofcontract to be distinctly marked on each wagon

Bidders should state when they will commence theirdeliveries, the number of wagons they propose to fur-
nish each week, the price <which should be written
both vn wordsand figures), and conform to the termsof this advertisement, a copy of which should accom-
pany each proposal. >

Bach bid must be guaranteed by two responsible per*eons, whose signaturesroust be appended to the guaran-tee, and certified to as being good and sufficient secu-rity for the .amount involved, by the United States Dis-trict Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or other public
officer.

Bid. wnU), opened onWednesday, Marehieth, 1866,anabidders are requested to be present.
Theright isreserved :to reject any bid deemed unrea-

sonable, and no bid from a defaulting contractor willbe received.
All bids received for the above wagonswill be sent to

the Quartermaster General for his decision. *

All proposals to be made out on theregular forms,
which will be furnished on application at this office. .

Endorse envelope * ‘ Proposalsfor Array Wagons,”
By order of Colonel Win* W. McKtm, Chief Quarter-

master.. GEO808 B. ORMB,
mhS-llt Captain aid A. Q, M.

Proposals for stationery.-
Proposals for furnishing the Medical Purveying

Department in this city, with STATIONERY are re-
spectfully invited.

Manufacturers and dealers are requested to send sam-
ples,with Price List, to this officeas early as practi-
cable.

_

.
. _

C. SUTHERLAND,
. -4 . Bgrit u P-8, A . Med. Purveyor.

Medical Purvey or’s Office, Washington, D. C., reb’y
28. 1666 . mh2 IH

npAEE NO MORE UNPLEASANT
and nneafejremedle. for finpleaeant and danrt

PROPOSALS.
ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER’S

OFFICE, No. 1130 GIBABI) Street
FnA.BEl.pnii. March 11.1885.

BE A CKO PROPOSALS -will to recelvtlal this office
until 12o’clock on FRIDAY, Match 17, 1885, for tha Im-
mediate deliver, at the United State. Storehouse, EA-
EOTBE-Street wharf, properly cached aud readir for
transportation, of the following described Quartermas-
terStores, to l>e inspected bran Inspectorappointed on
the part of the Government, vie:

200Ms. Borax, refined.
(00 ofase lanterns. " Dyott M&nu-

-100 do.' ¥eUowobchre.'dn 6 oU.’lnT's, and 10-».
cans; strong and tight,

2,«£ W <25.ft. kegs).
128bbls Tarpeotine; food and tight barrels,

100lbs. Burnt Umber, in oil, ini, S, andff-ffi. cane;
strong and tight.

20 fbs. ChineseVermillion, in 1-lb. papers.
60 do. English do.

_
.do do-

fibbls. CoachTarnish, Vanderpol shard drying;
• 200ftfSKS? OnB, 5, and 10-lb.
SMlbefsp»tohß^rwSnm ll

‘ ,tlry,” insand 10-lb.

20 Sienna. “ dry. ” 1-ib papere.
1,000 do. Bed Lead, “in oil” (in 25 ft. kegs).

200 do. do. “dry” do. do.
26 do. Rose Fink, in 1-lb. papers. .
10 do. Dutch do. 1-lb. do. _ _

20,000 do. White Lead, in oil On 25, 60, and 100-lb.
CO Blue, dry, In 10 Hi. papers.

I*6oo do. do. do In oil, in 3,6, and 10-ffi.
cans; strong and tight.

fOO lbs. BlackFeint, la oil. in 3.6, nudlO lb. cans;
airong and tight.

,

100Sis. Drop Black, dry, fn S and 10-lb. packages.
1,600 do. Lamp-Black, ini-8). papers; bestarticU.

200 do. Bpuleh Brown, dry, in 6 and 10-lb. pack-
ageiic

600 lbs. Brown Faint, in oil. In 3,6, and l(Mb.
cane; strong and tight.

. .

_ .

, 2COfile JapanDryer, in oil. In 2, S, and 6-lb. cans;
strongandtfght.

... ,200 gals.-Japan Dryer, In strong and tight barrels.
60u ffbe. Chrome Green, in oil, in 3,6, and 10-lb.

cans; strong and tight.
20ffi>8. Paris Giesot dry, ini lb. papers.
100do. White Lead, dry, in 6-lb. do.

300 do. Alum.
200 do. Assafcetida.
SOO do. AquaAmmonia.

_

3CO uo. Aloes, pulverised.
200 do. Beeswax.
3(0 do. Biuestone.
100 do. Galomel.
100 do. Copperas.

4,000 do. Castile Soap.
„£0 do. Corrosive Sublimate.

lObbls. F)ax«ced Msal. -

5 do Glauber Salts.
200 Jbi. Mercurial Ointment.
864bottles MustangLiniment*.

8 bbls. Rosin.
4(0 lbs. Sponge.
200 do. Sugar of Lead.
800 do. Sweet Spiritsof Hitrd,
4CO do. saltpetre.
200 do. Simple Cerate.
100 do Sulpbate.Maguesia.

6 bbls. Sulphur.
_■ ICO Ibe. Tartar Emetic. , u,. .

Theabove medicines tobe put up in tightpackages,
A and contents marked on eacn package.

100 yards Adhesive Piaster.
400 do. Bed FlanneL.*
SCO do. Coarse Muslin,
l ib. Silk, for ligatures.

12Abscess Knives, 2 blades.
’ 84 Spring Lancets.

24 Peeties and Mortars, Iron,
72 Flesh Heelles.
24 fieton - do.
12 Scales and Weights; Veterinary Surgeon’suse.
12Spatulas. large size.
24 Straight Soissor*.
12Tenaculums.All of the above articles arerequired tobe of the best

uBidders should state the quantity bid for, and when
they will commence and finish their deliveries; the
price of the articles (to include boxes and delivery),
which should be written, both in words and figures,
and conformto tbe terms of this advertisement, a copy
of which should accompany each proposal.

Samples of ibe articles bid for must be delivered at
tbe Banover-street btorehouie twenty* four hours be-fore the opening of the bids.

Bids will be opened on Friday, March 17,at 12 o’clock
.JS-i and bidder* ere requested to bepresent.

Each bidmußtbe guaranteed by two responsible per-
-cons, whose signatures must be appended to the guaran-
tee, and certified to as being good and sufficient security
for the amount involved by tbe United States District
Judge, Attorney or Collector, or other public officer.

The right is reserved to reject any bid deemed un-
reasonable, and no bids froma defaulting contractorwill

* be received. • -

All proposals to be made out on the regular forms,
which will be furnishedon applicationat this office.

Endorse envelope: “Proposals for Army Supplies, ad-
vertised tobe opened on the 17thinstant

By order of Gol. Wm.. W. McKim, Chief Quartermas-
ter Philadelphia Depot. ”V V GEORGS E. OEMS,

mhll-et Capt. and A. Q. M.

ASBISTAHT QUARTERMASTER’Sax OFFICE, 1139 GIRARD Street.
Fhilxdblpbia, Pa , March 11. 1865.

SEALED PROPOSAL* will be received at this office,
until 12o’clock M., SATURDAY. March 18th, 1865, for
the immediate delivery at the United States Storehoase,
BAHOYEB Street wharf,properly packed and readyfor
transportation, of the following describsd qaartermas-
ter’s stores, to be inspected by an Inspector appointed
onthe part of the Government, viz:

• 20,C00 Army* Wagon Bows. .

.1 COO Bets Ambulance do. 3feet 8 inches.
1,600 Wagon Covers—Cotton Duck, 10 ox., .as per

sample of cover at U. 8. Storehbose; 1 yard
sample of duck required. ,

60 F&uliss; to be made is the best manner, of
15 oz. Cotton Duck—2B)i icches wi«e, best
quality, army standard, with tablings all
round, size 50x30 feet whenfinished , as per
sample of Paulin at the U. s. storehouse;
1 yard sample of duckrequired.

, 16 pieces Ratueet, Ift yards wide, blueandgrean;
samplerequired.

2.600 TarPots, beet, painted, leather handle; sam-
ple required.

100,000 feet 1 inch Oak Boards, square-edge, wall-
seavoned.

100.CCD feet 1inch Pine Boards, good sound callings,
well-seasoned.

100,000 feet ft-Inch. pine Boards, planed on one ride;
well seasoned.

60,000 feet ft-inch Poplar Boards, Writ seasoned,
26,000 feet 3ft inch OakFlank, do. do.
tOCO do. 2 do. do. do. do, do.

000 do. 2ft do. do. do. do. do.
60,000 do. 3 . do. do, do.« do. do.
60 000 do. Ift do. Hickory Plank, well seasoned.
60,C00 do.*2 do. do. do. do. do.
60,000 do. 2ft do. do. do. do. do.

_

25,003 do. Ift do. Aeh Plank, well seasoned; square

60.000feeti inch Afli Plauk- well seasoned; square
edge.

60,000 feet 2ft*inch Ash Plank, well seasoned; square
edge.

25,000 Carriage Bolts, Iftxft inch. Coleman’s Phi-
- ladelphia Eagle Bolt Sample required.

6,C00 Carriage Bolts. 6xft-inch Coleman’s Phila-delphia Eagle Bole. S»mplerequired.

6,000 Garriaxe Bolts, sxft- inch. Coleman’s Phila-delphiaEagle Boit. Sample required.
6,000 Garxiase Bolts, lftxft>luoh Coleman’sPhila-delphiaTSaaie Bolt. Sample required.

lft-incb. Sample required..
SO.CGO Tire Bolts, 2ftxft-inoh. Coleman’s Phlladel-
‘ phia Eagle Bolt. Sample required.
3,000 H]s. Huts. Philadelphia manufactory;
I,ooolft*inch square, ft*inch thick, 7-10-inch hole,
x Samp e required.
IiCOOIft-incb square, ft-inoh thick, ft-inchhole.Sample required.
1,000 Ift-inch square, ft-inch thick, ft*lnch hole.

Sample required.
1,000 lbs CopperRivets and Burrs. Sample required.

100 #T4ooft. 400 ft, 100ft*inch.
40boxes Tin—2Q 10x14in., 2014x20 in.—extra qua-

lity. Sample required. .

15bundles Wire—3 annealed, 6 Ho, 8, 6 Ho. 9.
- Sample required.

1,9002)8 Washer Bolts—6oo 1-inch 400 ft-inch. 500&|?°h,,500 2-inch hole, ft inch thick, best
i PWladelpliiftmaßufactEw. Samplerequired,

, 4,0T0 Saddle Blankets. Sample required.
600Biding Bridies. Sample required.

Ibbl Edge Blacking.
; 60 gross TuftingButtons.. Sample requited.

200 fenaffie Ambulance Bridle Bitts. Sample re-quired.
I,C(K3 Ambulanc9 Bridles, strong and heavy. Sample

to be seenat 0. S. Storehouse
_

ICO Saddlers’ Greasers. Sample required.
1,660 Horse Collars, 17 to 22 in. Hogshin, Philada.
3,000 Mule do. 161017 in. do. do.

200 sets two-horse Ambulance Harness. Sample atStorehouse.
1,000 pairs Buie Hamas. Sample required.
2,600 lbs Curled Hair. Sample required.
1,000 Iba Hogs’ Hair. Sample required.
1,000 sides Bridle Leather, oak- tanned, 9ft to 11lbseach, whenfinished.

,6hides Beam elied.Leather. Sample required.25,000 lbs Harness Leather, oak*tanned, 13 lbs to sidewhen finished.
10,OCOponadsLeather, oil tanned, good article. Sam-ple required.

SCO papers Glover’s Heedles, assorted. Sample
required.

1,000 papers Harness Heedles, assorted. Sample
required.

100Sail Heedleß. assorted. Sample required.
60 {spring Punches, large size, extra tubes forharness. Sample required.

4 grossBings, martingale, brass, Ift inch. Sam-
plerequired.

200 Sheep ikins, “Smith’s Aprons.” Sample
_

required.
60 sets Saddlers’ Tools, each set consisting of 1saddler’s damp, 1 saddler’s hammer, I sad-dler s fiyer, ledge tool, 1 spring punch, 1pincers, 1 rounder, 1 rivettlng hammer, 1tickler. 1patsnt-channeler, 1claw tool, 1paircompasses, Idrawguage, 1half*round knife,I slicker, 1round awl, 12 ivltshiiic awls. 6awl handles. *To bepacked Inaneat woodenbox, separate sets, singly. Sample at UnitedStatesstorehouse.24 Claw Tools. Samplerequired.
£®o pounds Harness Thread, H. B. Ho. 10. Sam-ple required.
100pounds Orange Thread. Sample required.

2.0 W c d
.
0:, Basring Twlne. do. do.

26 Saddlers’ Thimbles. do. do.24 Edge Tools. do. do.600 Two*horse ambulance Whips, plaited, best.Sample required.
2,000 Blacksnahe Whips, all leather, solid andfullsize. Samplerequired.

800 Pounds Black Wme—“summer.” 1
• SO Bolts Blue Wsbblng, 3ft and 4 inches wide.
SB reaaired.
25 Painters do. do.

3.000 Bora. da.,wooden, withloathst band pises
.

screwed on. Samplerecinlred. •

- IiOCO Wall Brashes, -10 knot, large. Sample re-v . qnred.
10 Doz. Paint Brushes, assorted from Bto 6 “O. ”Samplerequired.
6 Doz. SashBrushes, assorted sizes. Sample re-
,

auiied.
60 Yainish Brushes, assorted sizes. ' do.

.
«Fitch do do. do.LOCO Com Brooms, best article, large and heavy.

,
Samplerequired. •

4,000 Stable Brooms, rattan, best article. Sample
required.

Proposals for any of the above articles to be endorsed
Suppm

- a*"p-

-260 Wagon Sills.
-

Q Ir^a
Aa£lel««s, 2ft inches, stalked,for Army.

to suit Axletrees.IS2 ®°4y Bolsters, 6ft inches deep in centre.. v jSOftwo^horse Ambulance Bows, beat, 4 feet 2 in.
!

_

Wheeling pattern.
200 Tall Pieces, (army wagon.)
SOO glider Bars, do. do.

. 200 Axletree Stalks, (army wagon.) .
l Paint Mill; size of hopper 3 or 4quarts.

Proposalsfor any of the above articles ta be endorsedonenvelope **Proposals/or Army Suppliesfor Fort
Monroe, 11 advertised to be vpened on tlte 18th instant.
Au ,of the above articles are required to be of the bestquality.

Bidders should state the quantitybid for. and whenthey will commence, and finish their deliveries, theprice of the articles (to include boxes and delivery ),which should be written both in words and figures
,and conform to the terms of this advertisement* a copycf which should accompany each proposal* and noschedule prices will be received.

„

Samples of the articles bid for—where samples arefcfilSSUPSUhrtd—must be delivered at theSTREET STOREHOUSE twenty-four hours bsfore the
opening of tbe bids.

Bids will be opened on SATURDAY, March 18,1865,
at 12 o’clock M.,and bidders are requested to be present.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible per*
sons* whose signature* mutt be appended to the guaran-
tee and certifiedto as being good and sufficient security
for the amount Involved by the United States DistrictJudge. Aitomey or Collector, or other public officer.

The right is reserved to reject any bid deemed unrea-sonable, and nobids from a defaulting contractor willbereceived.
All proposals to be made out on the regular forms,

wbieh will be furnished on application at this offioe.The envelopeenclosing proposals to beproperly en-dorsedasabove stated.
By order of Colonel Wm. W. McKim, Chief Quarter-

master Philadelphia Depot.
GEO. B. ORHE.

mhu-7t Captain and A. Q. M.

PROPOSALS FOR DEAD HORSES.
QuAETBUKAsrsn GbkekAll’s Ornoß,

« „Fi*st Division,
Washington City, D C , March 1,1865. .BEADED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil 12 o’clock on Saturday, March 18, 1869, for thepurchase of ail horses that may die or be killed at theGiesboro Depot, near Washington, D. C., within thenext twelve month* succeeding the date of the letting

of the contrast.
The hones will be delivered At a certain designated

spot, tobe fixed by the United States.The animals are to be removed daily, and conveyed
far ;

enough from the limits of the depot to avoid- ailSotty*09 ’ eloier to <*«POt or the residents in the yt-

.

Payment will be required in Government funds, atthe close of each month, for All animals delivered up tothat date. 1 '
-

Bonds, wtthapproved securities in the sum oftenthousand ao.OOOJjfollars will be required from the party
to whom the contract to awarded,

Bach proposal must state the price per snimaL givingfull name and post-office address of bidder, and be as-companied by a guarantee, signed hr two responsible
penossand certified by some united States officeror re-
sponsible person known to this office, and also by the°*th<>l allegiance, signed, stamped, and duly attested.This office reserves the right to reject any orail bids
that may be offered. .

Proposals should be addressed to the undersigned,
Washington, D. G., and be plainly marked onthe en-Yelope for Dead fiorees wmh4-13t

,
JAMES A. BKItJ,

Colonel in charge First Division Q. M. G. O.

TXEWARE 01* COUNTERFEITS AND
** DNPBXNCIPLBD DEALERS endeavoring to di».
poee of their own and other preparations, on the repu-
mtlonatmnedtor HBLMBOLDrS GKNDINB PRSFA-

PROPOSALS.
A SBISTANT QUARTERMASTER’ 8A OFFIGS, 1139 GIKAED St.

* BEALED PBOPOSALS will Bs rtKSelvod at thte OHob.
until 13 o’clock M., TRUBSDaY, March 18 MBS, torth,
immediate delivery at the United States Storehouse,
Banover-street wharf, property packed andready for
tranipoii&ttoJN of the fouowsn* described Quartermas-
ters’ store*, tobe Inspected by aninspectorappointed on
tbe parifof ibe Government, viz.; ■MB sets Braoes andBltte, iron; (full set bltt*.)

ICO pairs Compasses, 6 Inch “carpenters’.”
I dozen Butchers’Cleavers.

160 Bay Forks, best article, *' el tined. ”
660 Ambulance Faucets, “metal.”

1,600 lbs. Ferrule, “fork handle.” M • mm,3,0C0 lbs. Ferrule, “singletree;” Ift In small end, Ift
inlavge end.

1,000 lb». Fofloo Plate.; wnmght iron, % to IK loch,
assorted.

75 Carpenters* Gauges.

188 Sffi'3£3Sfi&»e; 100 IK, 100 3,100 2K-
inch.

1,800 P»lis Strap Hinge.: 200 4. 8008, 800 8-lnch, lUht.
300 pairs * ‘ T” Mlß.e>:4-laoh, lifht,
1(0 BroaO Axe Handle..

I.CCO pair* Wroncht Ball Hlaxee, 2Klneh.
1,000 pair. Cast Butt Hlugee, %k by 504-lnch.
3,000 Axe Bandies.

00 Tuer Irons, * ‘for28 to 36 lneh bellows' solid'eMt
iron.

78 Bntehere* Knlvee. lOJnkhblade: best article.
48 Draw Knives, best article.

800 Farriers’Knives, “IXL.”
I.CCO Knives end Forks, each.

26 Saddlers' HeadKnives,

si ISlUin*1
Halves, «‘ tor splittlncleather. ”

100 Shoe Knives-
-1,000 BestL»nte»ns; square, toed ofheavy tin,

with otl cup to spring through, the bottom like
globe lantern. . . „

600 verybest Globe Lanterns, heavy tin,
W 0 Mess Ladles; galvanlzediron, long hanUe.
600 ThumbLatches.

.

600 Padlocks. 2ft by 3 Inch, best djticle. .

1,000 Drawer Locks, iron, best article; 200 right and

800 XockSe^Ambulance—door and handle all te match.
100 Locks, knob, rural.
76 Coffee Mills, California, best.

700 Bagging Heedles, 8 to 5 inch, asserted.
75 Carpenters’ Oilers. _IfiO Fore Planes,* ”double Irons.”
60 do. do, single do.
60Jack do., double do.
26 do. do., single do.
60 smooth do., double do.
25 do do., single do. ■ .

200 FryingPass, 12or 14 inch diameter, long handle,
20 Reams Band Paper.

ZSte.”11™ 1, bMt-

-3 Reams Paper, hardware.
200 Capenters’ Rules, 2feet, good article.

12 Buck Baws.
12 Cross-cut Saws, 6 feet.

100 pairs Sheep Sheers, best arilele*
26 Bench fc crews, iron.
30 Jack Screws, ** army wagon. ”

1,000 grossWood Screws. .

“ICQ grosseuh Hos. 10and 11, lft-inch.
200 do. do. Hcs. 8 and 9, ft d«.
9CO do. do. Hoe. 10and. 11* 1 do.”

24 Rivet Sets, assorted.
26 Grindstones.mediumsise.complete.stroogframes,

M
hud wood and morUoed.

100 OU Stones.
60 Sand Stones.

2»C00 iron Spoons.
12 Butchers’ Steels.
60 lbs. Solder, best, tinners'.
38 Stocksand, Dies, medium size.

_100 sets Shoeing Tools, ” Field ft Hardie, FMladri-
. phia.”

1 Shoeing Box; 1Leather Apron; 1 pair Pincers;
1 Heof Knife; 1 Buttress: 1 Clinching Iron; 1
Bhoeing Hammer; 2 Horse Reaps; 1 Cutter and
Punch (atoaehed); 1 pair Tongs each. To be
Backed in astrong and substantial wooden tool-

ex. -

- 2 Tire Benders; S. Butschman’s manufacture-
-100 Tuer Irons and Backs, for Government Repair
12 Hand Vices.

6CO papers Cut Tacka-100 4, 1006, 100 8, 200 12oz.—
full papers.

1.600papers CutTacks, regular assorted sizes, fall pa-
AJI above articles are required to be of the best

quality.
Bidders should stale the quantity bid for, and when

they will commence and finish their deliveries, the
price of the articles (to include boxes and delivery),
which should be written b *th in words and figures,
and conform to the terms of this adveriisment, a copy
of whichshould accompany each proposal, and no
schedule priceswill bereceived.Samples of the article* bid for must be delivered at
the Hanover-street Storehouse twenty-four hours be-
fore the opening of tbe bids. >Bids will be opened on THURSDAY, March 16th, at
12o’clockM-, a&d bidders are requested tobe present;

Each bid muttbe guaranteed by tworesponsible per-
sons, whose signatures must be appended to the guar-
antee, and certified to as being good and sufficient secu-
rity lor the amount ixtvolveeL by the United States Dis-
trict Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or other public
officer. .

The right is reserved to reject any bid deemed unrea-
sonable. and no bids from adefaulting contractor will
be received.

All proposals tobe made out on tbe regulaiiforms,
which will be furnished onapplication io.this office.

Endorse envelope, “ Proposals for Army Supplies,
advertised tobe opened on the 16thin»t. ”

By order of Colonel Wm. W. McKim, Chief Quar-
termaster Philadelphia Depot, , *

GKO, R. OEMS,
mhlO-et , Captain and A. Q. M.

OFFICE OP POST QUARTERMAS-
TER, Ho. 7%X MARKET Street,

Philadelphia. March8.1865.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until noon of MONDAY, March30. 1865, for the inter-
meat (doring the period commencing April!, 1865, and
endingDecember 5L1866),0f all deceased soldiers within
the limits of the Military District of Philadelphia, in-
cluding Beverly, Chester, ChestnutHill, Gadwal&derBarracks, Camp William Penni Camp Discharge. Fort
Mifflin, Germantown, Haddington, Summit House,
White' Hall, and any other Hospitals, Barracks, or
Camps that may be established within said. term.

Proposals must include aneat Fine Cofflu.of smoothedbeards, stained; tbe use of a hearse: a mtrialplace;
letteringand setting upateach grave cf a head-board, to
be furnished by the Government, and all charges ne-cessaryto make the interment complete.

Ho proposals willbe received unles property filled In
uponblanks, to be had at this office.

The United States reserves she right to reject all bids
deemed objectionable. ALBERT 8. ASHMBAD.

mhB*Ht Captain and. Assistant Quartermaster.

XJSSAL.

rST THEDISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUHTY OF PHILADELPHIA.WISTAB MORRIS vs. OLIVER EVANS. JAMES I.

RUSH, and J. P- DAVID MUHLENBERG. Vendi-
tioni Exponas December Term. 1864. Ho. 322.
TheAuditor appointed to make distribution of a fund

-In court, made by a sheriff’s sale under the said- writ,
issued in the above* entitled proceedings of all that cer-
tain lot cr piece of ground, with the foundry, machine
shop buildings, and improvements thereon erected,
situateat the northwest corner of Schuylkill Seventh(now Sixteenth) street and Failview afreet, late in the
district of Spring Garden, now in tbe city of.Philadel-
phia ; containing In front or breadth on the said Fair-
view street two hundred and forty five feet two and ahalf inches, and extending the same width northwardtwo hundred andfifty-two feetone inch toa street calledMorrisstreet, Bounded on tho.north by said Morris
street, os the south bysaid Fairview street, on the east
by said. Sixteenthstreet, and onthe west by ground leton ground rent to Joseph Clemens. (Bring the samelot
of ground which James Hamilton and Andrew Hamil-ton, by their attorney in fact, ThomasCadwatader, by
deed dated the twenty-fifth day .of March, A D. 1816,
and recorded in Deed Bcok N. R., Ho. 12, page 527, fto.,
granted and conveyed ueto Oliver Evans. James J.Rush, and. J. P. David Muhlenberg, defendants above
named* their heirs and assigns forever, as tenants in
common; reserving thereout unto the said James
Hamilton and Andrew Hamilton, their heirs and as-signs, the*yearlv ground rent of four hundred and
ninety dollars andforty-twoeents, payable halfyearly,clear of taxes, to whichrent the said premises are atm.subject )

win attend to the duties of his appointment on
THURSDAY, the 23d day of March. 1865, at four o’clock
P M-, at his office. Ho. 8»9 ARCH Street, in tha city
of Philadelphia, when and whereall parties interested
are required to present their claims, orbedebarred from
coming in upon said fund.
„

EDWARD HOPPER,’Auditor.March 9, 1865. mhlO-lOt

COPARTNERSHIPS.
TAIBSOLUTION.—THE COPARTNER-'S-' ship heretofore. existing between E B. BAB-

§• A YANDBESLOOT, under the title ofBABCLAT & CO., Publishers, is this day dissolved by
muiual consent, &. J. VanDKBBLOOT withdrawing.Tho business willbe continued by E- E. BABCLAT.
.March 11, 1888. mlil4-3t*

(COPARTNERSHIP.—THE UNDER
SWHJND have thlß day associated raider the firm of

hDWAHD 808188-fit GO for the transaction of a
GENERAL BANNING. STOCK, AND EXCHANGEBUSINESS, EDWABD BOBIW«,^^

HORACE B. PEARSON,
_ „

, No. 47 South THIKD Street.February 28. fe2Slm

"MARSHAL’B SALE.—BY VIRTUEAtl- Of aWrit of Sale, by the Hon, JOHN CADWAL A-MSB, Judge of tho Dlatrlot Courtof tho United States,
in and for tho Eastern District ofPennsylvania, in Ad-miralty, to me directed, will be sold at Public Sale, to
the highest and best bidder, for cash, at Samuel G.
2SPJtiA4,Ic iJonStore, No. 134 South FRONT Street onTBUBBDAT, March30th, 1865, at 10 o’clock A. M , fourBarrels of Whisky. WILLIAM MILLWABD,

_
„

U. 8. Mars) al JE. D. of Ponua.Philadelphia, Marsh 14,185 e mhld-Sl

MARSHAL’S SALE.—BY VIRTUEJ-TJ- of a writ of sale, by tho Hon. JOHN GADWALA-DEB, Judge of the District Court of tho United States,InandfSrthe Eastern district of Pennsylvania, In Ad-miralty, to medirected, will be sold at Public Sale, tothe highest andbest bidder, for ca«h, at MICHENBS’SSTORE. Ho. 143 North FRONT Street, ou TUESDAY,
March 28. 1860, at 12 o’clock M., the residue of thecargoof the steamer Donegal, consisting of 31 balesgunny doth, nine- eighth ca*ks, 1 kog, and 65 demi-johns aquadlente, 4ke™ brandy, 1 barrel whisky, 6
cases gin, and one-eighth cask Catalonia wine.

_.;
...

.
„

WIIJIIAM MILLWABD,United Stales Marshal E D. of Pennsylvania
Philadelphia Mareh 13, 1865. mhl4 6t

TfELMBOLD’B EXTRACT OP SAR-
.

SAPABILLacleanses and renovates the blood.Instils the vigor ofhealth Into the system, and purgesont the humors that make disease.

fR' ADE vfe MI A. JES, I£
OF leSk. { THE

MAGIO'.wSf RUFFLE
O O MPA NY,

Tobe found on each box and each piece of GENUINEMaGIO BUFFI.es. All goods, of whatevername, nothaving this TRADE MASK, are worth-
leu imitations. The , GENUINE MAGICRUFFLES are full ) six yards in each
pisco;are wellmade, li&feSL l ot tho best material,and give perfect satis- faction In use)

LOOK FOR ~

-fp THIS PECULIAR
TRADE J MARK

when purchaelßgßuf- lies. Manufacturedonly by the MAGIC ***** RUFFLE COMPANY,
_mhU-6t No. 93 CHAMBERS Street, Now York.

EYES MADS

EL. B. FOOTE, M. D.
1130 BBOADWJIT. Draw Tort.

X&& .LONDON KITCH.

S«a^as?SSS?
r»el .rntTifim CHASB, BH*BFE, & THOMSON,oClsmtii6m go. aOS *. SBGOSTD Street

IBfol EVANB & WATSON’S
stoer

LAMju,l>kk bafb
M BffDfll fOUBfH BTSS6T

* , PHILAI>KLPHfi. pf ■ *

T*rtrt» of HaK-PBOO?F
BATIS alwayoon

MALCOLM MACNEILL’SBTOEB.WO. 310 Soutt
.PHILA DBLPHIA.

rep,lrln,.a
B?if,dl^lop^^^^
no_pa:[n in extracting

teeth ihbketzd.
dk g. l. worsts.mha-lm T3l SPBlJOfiaS&t'.

I'TP'WARDS OF THIRTY THOUSANDcertiftoateauj recommendatory U

,ut~ Ss-
MA™ODtN™OTHFULVIGOR
CHU. "M*™*w HZLMBOLD’S BXTKAOT btt-

W™ VIRGIN WAX- OF ANTlL-preeerSthVi^l^^^
composed entirely of pnre Viriii w5£0altlon- I ' batnK

SOrail* besnH™ dl-rtoe. Price. SO and
,1 loSth♦“* HUNT S 00., PorfamersT
133 Bontii Sftl«vit»mo e J*-^wo^oorB eboveChestnut andxaa BontnSKVEKTH Street, above Walnnt. ja6-Sm

JjELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
tb« oM/dyor to the frame and bloom toDebility Is accompanied brainy

IP tOtts,.andllno treatment Is submittedto. oonauinpilon. tnaanlty or »pU«ptto fits enaae.

SFOR .SALE—THE FOUR-STORY
Brick Dwellingand established GROCERY BTAHD

at the comer ofTENTH and.LOMBARD Streets, con-
taining eleven moms, with fine cellar, heater, range,
large circulating boiler, bath, etc.; commodious sales-
room, andfixtures complete. It is well built* and ad-mirablysuited for a hotel. Lot 19by 9 i feet.

W. L. MARSHALL,
mhlS-gi* Ho. 430 WALNUT Street.

MFOR BALE-DWELLING-HOUSE
on FIFTEENTH Street, north of Arch street.

Apply to B W. BEEBLXY,
mhl3.lm« No. 30 North SEVENTH.Street.

H VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
FOE SALE.

By order of the Court of Probate for the District of
Norwich, directing moto soli at Public or Private Salehe property belonging to tbs assigned estate of tno
„

CHELSEA manufacturing company,
Iwill sell at PablicAuction,on thepremises in the villageofGreenville, Norwich, on WEDNESDAY, March29tn.
1865, at 11 o’clock A. M.. (unless previously sold at pri-
vate sale), all the valuable property belonging to Bald
estate, consisting in part of—

APaper Mill and Machinery. Toole, Cisterns, dupli-
cate Gearing, Segments, Pulleys, Ac., with 11.500 Spin-
dle Water Tower. The capacity of said Mill is about 12,-
000 pounds paper perday. Counting-room, Storehouse.Kepair Shop, one Store, sevenDwellingHouses, severallots of land, one Spring for *upplyln* the Mill withfre«h water. .

Copie* of Inventory will beforaisfcedonapplication;io tiie undersigned. The sale will be made wuhoutre-
terve, Possession of the property wtliha gtvau on the
Ist day of May* it foing leased up to that time. iTerms of payment made known at the time of sale. t>r
onapplication to the undersigned.

JAMBS 8. CARBW,
Trustee Chelsea ManufacturingCompany.Kobwich, Conn., March4th, lS6ff. mhB-18t*

fiFOB -SALE—THE VERY DESI-
RABLE 415 South Fifteenth. street,withlarge Lot. on vary easy terms.

Alio, fonr-storr Brown Hone, north side of Vinastreet, east of Eighteenth. Immediate possession.
Also. fOUT-»»iy, Ho. 1412 SouthBonn square; delight-ful situation. Possession soon.
Aleo, substantial Store and Dwelling, IBlfi Coatea

street, w ith Stable*
Also, four-story Dwelling Chestnut street, west ofTwenty-first, in complete order. Poseession soon.Also.fonr' si oryD welling south side of Arch street,west or Nireteenth ■

Also, four-story Dwelling south side of Arsh street,west of Twentieth,
' Also, neat Dwelling, with eld# yard, north side ofSpring Garden street, west of Twenty-first.

a;*o. »g, 2W. 2142,2144,2104, and 2205 Christian atAlto* 1529Cadbury aveitue. ,
Also, 300 north Eighteenth gt. Possession March25th.Also, 134North Twentieth street. Immediate posses-sion. B. F. GLENN,

’ 123South-FOURTH Street,
mhll-tf or S. V. cor. SEVENTEENTH and GRESk
® FOR SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBER

Jot«»;« his country seat within halfa milsDekware.onthe Newport BUte, con-tainingeight acres of good land, In the centre of whichi* »large law u with afine variety of shade trees, ma-ples, lindens, evergreen*, ete., in all over a hundredfan- grown trees.The improvements eossist ofa largeand commodious Mansion, Banked on the west by twotowers, one of which la fonr stories in height. There
* fl®or> With a hnUelevenbySiSlv* !

ions? has thelmodern Improve-menm. Ahydraulic ram forest wafer from a spring

uroa pump and hydrant under a covered area at thekitchen Theout-buildtngßcomist ofa carriage-nooseand stable sufficientfor four bones severalSabiSKi lh*d™ 8&it681 *“4 ““ok# »•

Aa,lfen’ .with ▼»JeHos of dwarf-pear

n024-tf ■ 831 Marketstreet. WflroingtoaTPAL.

M fok SALE-COUNTRY SEAT anor farm of 40 acres, on ChurchLane, Darby 35xownship, Delaware county, wilMa a few minutes'W<Ok of IhsWest Chester aid PhiladelphiaRailroad,ana one mile of the Darby Passenger Railway. Thei?,3, high state ofcultivation, handaomely lo-cated, with extensive view of surrounding country-
of i?™1? 1 ep,iJl *f of water and ari excellentqjiany ofgraystone on the premises- The improve*ments ttrasmt of two well built, substantial *toneshade, shrubbery, choice fruit* and orua-■^so» two barns, stable, carriage*bouse,cor ? cpb, sheds. Ac. Tee-home, wellflUed. wrtklL. ioe. ApplytoJOHlf WHITJBLBT. on the*ISBKIffB, JTo» 45 and 47 SouthF-KOBT Street. mbS*m*

fjg FOR SALE—SEVERAL FIRST-/““■tHLASS HOUSES, on the south side of Arch, westof Nineteenth street, with all the modern Improve-
ments. How ready for occupancy. v va

f
Also. aeverai Amt class HOUSES’in West PMladel-hi». Forty SS00gifi 13«k^iSiil?' Locust and Spruceiqnlreof J .D. JOBES. TWEfiTY FIRS’! Street aboveChestnut, opposite the Planing Mill. S

.FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FORJ« STOOKS—Farm of 83 acres* near SellersvittA

mhll-tf or8. W. cor. SEVENTEENTH and aREgNSts.

£sB,ooo—IMMEDIATE POSSES-RlOft- Two nearly new throe- story CRICKrrwELLISCB, with double-back buildings, gas hath4c., 23C5andS3US Lombard street, in a pleasant nelgblporhooo, copvepient to the passenger railwav AmivatS. W. cor. TWBBTy-gIRSTanaRAOHHa. mhii^
® F o|JA L E—A four.STORYSf1

»at
SrfiSd 6l&10ni^|0£tll 8148 Qt Market

-BMfLffl - A&^TSggffiSe
130tA9REB of valuable oil

lßaalri, at

TO THEPUELIC.-—86,750 ACRES OFA LAND IH WESTERN VIRGINIA,
... . in tiie Counties of. WYOMING ABTD BIoDOWEIiLn

. _ ■ ,
TITDB IHDISPDTABI.iI ■„A?°®9Md to the public for the price of #500.000 *.*S 6h*™3 of 81,000S.’OT “

-sS^.ti^'it^Sßs£^slgas
cellent Quality; lEOH, GIKSUfGstaasasavSsSS:
of the'prMpeot'of OIL develop)nent‘?f6whlh€s4fS[

from that” Motion
bnt M^rIIS"lb6d ,om 6 "hares, leaving

Subscription Book at the office ofPATTERSON A BOULTON,
for the present. No. 130 WALNllT^traet,
TO ROCKWOOD OIL COMPANY
pro»rtv

le«Un»S.>^ l??ble oli WeUa on iheirri«Tfoi!iSi .
on west bask of the Alleghenyadiotain^Twl188 &boJ2 011 CUy- On, and immeHately

tn +
ar® several wells in operation,yieldingfrom 10 to 40barrels per. day. Apply to

atthft GBO. PHTTLE, Treasurer.eUadelpblamid Bneßailroad Office. (M storv I<qhli:gt ii3o WALNUT Btrset"Phlkdel 8 ”/-*

SOAP FACTORY FOR BALE.—Citv°w < !Jih ® “J'j complete .Estahlfah'mente in thealjj'.haviiga good trade iwnh Wholesale Houses,aureaay made. Address “ Business, ** at this of»
-

ce‘ . . mhl4-6t*

pEWS IN THE CATHEDRAL OF ST.
•' TJ-rESI®.,?® ®/- PHILADELPHIA.SSLS£ghh«ine or rentingPews In the

. are rs qnesied to leave thetrname, with Mr.SSSkSn Sh?etelsL?.fflce' hammer street, east of
wn.t« eT will be communtcated 'to the com4t P 2® Bishop** reaidonce everySS^SES4 at ?&o’clock until for-

JjP^®w^n8.4f*Atiemen have kindly consented toVffisf* ft®committoe; Franel* A. Drexel, A. J. Autelo.
V t rut7’ c Jwies McKeone, Daniel McDavitt,and M J. Dohan, Ssouires. mhlS-fit

TO'lbt-fob salißsrooms dir
building
Apply in the store.

THE GLORY OF MAH IS STRENGTH
nOGIWHEEL CLOTHES WKDTRETI'

wo-« -iwr .

AtTCTIOBi JApg.

LABOR POSITIVE BALE OF 900 LOTS
FRENCH. GEKMAS. aNDAHBKICAS Lay Q.fe&c.—THIS DAY.

„
. ..

,A CARD. —We Invite the earlypartlcalar attantu
dealers to the valuable and extensive SMen-'JJt)
British. French. StraU. an* American dri -'i*emhraclßK 9to packages and loje of staple uJWt
articles, to be peremptorily ikdd by catjffo*ne"”f»»tr
months credit, end pan for cash, commenein, »

r “V
MOBHIBO at 10 o’clock precisely, to be 4JJJHthroaahoat the day rrlthopt Intermission. ‘“let
nASOB POSITIVE SALE OP BRITISH,abjb,domrstic drj Goons® o*.
WeSrtKSfflalAW ««te«f ftfjiea andd«m

n4it Jnods by catalopn. on»«ed«offoarmoatlu,Sa *}
for cask. THIS MORNING,
March letla amhraclM alKral KO pwkaire. and i«, _*t»p:e andfaney articles in woolens, worsted, u2.it
silks, and cottons, to whichwe invite th«
d<H?*B.-Bample*of the earns wUlha arranra* w
smiuttoii with catalogues. earlyon the

when dealers will find ft h> their
,Bni

IRISH AOT> SCOTCH USES GOODS.
Included Inour sale of

THIS DAT.
March 16, will be found In part a valuable
pleie assodnteßt ofhousekeeping linen goods, '•t
bracing ''**•

dll aises W. B. damask and spot satin flniA..,
cloths.

,dll sices bleached damask and spot satin Untof,.,
cloths. , ,

,Bleached damaakand snow-drop fringeddoyli*.
Blenched damask and snow-drop fringed**£££
SuperiorTurkey bath towels. ******

Huckaback towels, splendid sesorlwout
Bleached bird’s ereand huckaback dlapen.
Bed- end diaper* in large variety,
dll-linen dowlas, of differentpatterns.

- pieces linen intobedticks.
—piecesheavy brownbordered crown dneka

pieces heavy brown Barnsley drills,
—■piecesbleached hnekabaek.'
—pieces 7-4«d9-41oomdlce;

.pieces Barnsley bleached table damask—pieces-Rnssla and Americsn crash.
—pieces Spanish linens, canvas, burlaps, Sit.The above goods are of well-known ud

Baksts, add worthy fee particular attentions?^
LARGE SALE Of FOREIGN AND BOKESTIn'GOODS. “ 3nc *BlIncluded inoarsole of■ THIS BAT,
Marcus, wDI be found Inpart thefellowfc*.bales brown andbleached mnsltns and dJmr-,y bales white and colored wool flannels.«-bales striped shirtings.

—cases bleached and colored corset jeans.
cases indiito binechecks and Moldan.cases Manchester gioehams and plaids.
cases Kentucky jeansand eottonades.

—casescareimeree, meltons, and satinets.—easee miners’ flannels.
eases pantaloon stuffs.

—cases black and colored sßesias and camhrictTAItOHISG 00008 “*■cot&rif ctoa“' “SBln“jt“ doeshiM.

Sd«‘todeleU^e6.°5 Wa'k “4 °°lorea n*lk»*Hi*
_ , ,

DRBSS GOODSFftris jnozainbiqnes, poplins. faner checks*frentdlnes, ralencfae, alapacas, mohairs,eoneta, iawiiß, aklrte, fa. 14"

. 2, COO lama, inoaambiqae. and broche atella ehawkhandsome destena and rich bordeHnjs.FA3TCT GASSUfS&Eg ABD GOA.TZNQB.Also, 75 pieces 7-4reil French all-wool fancy c&m.nieias andcoatings, to close aforeign acooant.
DOMESTIC WOOD.

•r . ,
THIS DAT.

' WOlDaaold, for cash, at 10o'clock.tab*wiwl»«4 wool, common to gwoffa
g* Masunwashed wool, commonto quarter bloodWbales unwashed wool, ball blood.
SPECIAL SALE OF 15,000 DOZEN HOSIESrGLOVES,*#. '■

„
ON FRIDAY,

Msrob 17. atld o'clock prfdwlr. IG.OCO dozen Gem,,
cotton hosiery, comprising white, brows, and mSSlose, halfboBO, and children's three-quarter lom m
qualities of a celebrated importation. *“

Also, silk, lisle thread, and Paris kid gloves,raDni.lets, eblrtsacd drawers, notions, *o,
Also .%CCO dozen suspenders. in large yariety
Also atocn ofdry aoodi and ready mads elotitlaf.

positive sal!n oFw mmmas.
- ■ ON SATURDAY MORNING,
March 18th, at 11 o'clock, willbe Bold, by Catalan,on four months-' credit, abont 103 pSeea «cl ®

snperfineAnd fine Ingrain, roral’d.siSVenitian, hemp, cottaye, -and rsg carpetings: CaSand cocoa matting*. &c., embracing a choice iSSment of superior goods, which maybe ekaminalaSon the morning of sale.
Included In our Bale ofSATURDAY, March 18. wilt,found an extensive and varied assortment «fKiaLw“hades, fancy and plain, green, brown. Ac., t 0weinvlte the attention of Pennsylvania and HarflsS
Also 10bales linen carpet chain.Also 10 bales linen Venetian filling.
Also 10balei chainyarn..

PEREMPTORY BALE OF FRENCH. INDIA, OESrisAND BRITISH DRY GOODS, &
„

- ON MONDAY MORNING,
March 2d. atlo o’clock, will bo sold, by eatalome.»four months’ credit, about ot

„
600 PACKAGES AND LOTSof French, India; German, and British dry goods 1,embracing a large and choice assortment of faaerSj

wonted, woolen, linen, a*ls*
X. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged ftr-m.minaiion with catalogues, early on the mora'nzor tlisale, when dealers wiu find ft to their Interest to «!

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS RPtraBROGANS, ARMY GOODS,TR Bill
„

' ON TUESDAY MORNING,
March SI, atlOo’clcck, will fee sold, by «■

TSlry boots. Sc.,embracinga prime and fr«smtEutacture* w“os>aWB “00<js of «W and Eastern

morningofesJe.
f°r ” Maicitti(>n

’ witi “*lw, «

M THOMAS & SONS,
■***-• Nos. -130 and Ida SouthFOUBTE Stmt
.yraLIC SALES OP BE It ESTATE ASD STOCKS#meExchange every Tuesday. “*

wrarfSPRITO SALE, Marchil
T CHr2 is AUlaou, K Jukm:
p*- nvSv,BMaiier, Biizsbi&ft>rdley Gibsoa, A. K. lamara, G. Eu>B

T,
HaIDIB» G?*rles Pox, and otnac*. Tv4n

_
, SPBiro SALE, 28th March.Schuylkillcounty coal lands, the “PanftaHead Tract, 1 <3Tacres: country Beat School r^M

yoa. 235 aad337_fforthThird street; store and dvralliEj,Third street; Talaahle.Arcli>street lots uiother cfty property- • TO * iK/Ui ***

„, , SIXTH BPBIBFS SALE, 4th ApriL
the late Dr. John Bedmon Genre W Bit'

■*» *or list of properties to be sold at the tffore tar»salessee pages-18, 19, aad 20 of .catalogue of
ciTOToSfe Fourth Btawt.STOS£fpg COUVSX.MIBhOKS nis.XAEOB lEOH Cflßs“ wfi Oil-

THIS MOBHIiTG,
auction store, the superiorhou».I^3¥ 1

*,
80D ?e carved sofas, fine couthSri?tfncSFS>, dßs,"tj 8 “£* POHshiug machiM

r.w mii. __ .. -.^JEx*cutor Ts Sale.SILVER PLATE, OEMS,An.

«?aelebm“88
.

coiM' 2 plsted wine coiemfs pS
mBl®** h* examined any timerra-vionatoeale; the eilveron. the morningof saiA

SALE OF MISCBLLAMOB3
„ , .THIS AFTERNOON,
March loth, at the auction store, valuable thsolociea!

°»8hoolra, from the ÜbrarvofatS:
SALE OF A LAW LTBRART.

„ . ,_”?ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
_

Js&rclx idtb, at the Auction Store, a vaiuable lav li*
Bworta »*

W^£^«tBC»GS.un» siora.WOOlBll4 Cottollcu*®Qgs, balingrope, twine

Maybe examined the day previous to sale.!
Am ffinih street.IfBAT IMPEKLA.Ii OABJRBTS, Sc.

Mit. f-,.1 Jp?L MOBHXbG,w&K?5* t Ilwowl°,c^bfv at 2® SoltialnTltB thehousehold and kitehaIr^ff68 * **9 • ?«*<& china, imps*

t&Vle^T o’clock'op !ii

ZrTn't SCHOOiA

kction of PrfTi9
included, willbe found, varioußintorestlnr subjecfi,?®*toiical, t«riptnral, marine, landscape. aa«

aomeetic.scents. ...

eatalTJifue* and the plctaisawhich willbe arranged three days previoustonaie.
STOCK (Tf CißiEtrirSßE WHBBLS, &o

2!»i w OS TOBSDAT HOSHISO,fonrth’S.'-A aVIO 4 H MatlandTffle, TwentyB*, 8*, ”* order.of lie exeralora of Mwomdeceased, the-etock of craeeileg, 2 c«a,
"SZSSSBig&gZSsXSi It

BI J & CO-. AUOHO*
mn DCTtSim^^«l4Sb

- ACBBS OF VALUiBUWlTgrg FOBS JfZLBS OF Tffiß OAPITuLt-5f- °t *?•Supremo Court of th« 33;
Sauity, I will expose si Public ottTHfrßsiUliMarch IS, ISBSrai 12 o'cl<£kBL .ffTS,°?r-?.‘Woafter, at thejomiT*Llvfsi?StrppB PSP&w 5?®1 E*Uts of wK<».5? J .?• latß of Washtuttou countT. 3>. a.died seized and possessed* container about 535 acrtfcThus property te most eligMyiStSitadbeluTwSufeV°YM?^8n0f SfßerlS"Bndge. Ifcis well woodedand watered, has an aboi'dance offins meadow land, and Is admirablytox market purpose;. Tlie soil is of afine ohar&£&and productive, and easy of cultivation.The improvement consists of two framed Dwa3‘Ss? J°£? of which is commodious,) and all s***

outbniidinfb, and there are some beautsfcl bcUg|JJ‘gs on. the premises, commanding a foil rfr*«

subdividedinto several small *

Terms ofsaleas prescribed by the Decree;to cash on the day-of sale, and the xeiMceia *s®*.**;twelve axd eighteen months from the d*J
approved eecuritJ-Title indisputable;

Conveyancing and Bevenue Stamp* at the cost ofs»
Wg®»«.

, ?.C.BTBPff£HS,Wte* __fcfld-lßt ; JAS.McGBIKK & CO., Auction***^

JJORSES 1 HORSES I! HORSES Ii I
QUARTBJtttASTBB GBinmAL*S Oj?HCB,

Foist Division.
WASH3K(iToar City, February IS,Jg»KHOSSES, suitable lor the cavalry service, *ri*- *{

purchased at Giesbofo Depot,, in. open markeh «**

April 1,1886. , j
Houses will be delivered to Captain L Lowry Mo#**

A* Q. 3C., andbe subjected to the usual Governing »*

ipeetfon before being accepted.
IV.

Specifications, ae follows: ‘‘ CavalryHorses met* **

sound in all particular?, well broken, in foil dew hEood condition, from fifteen (15) to sixteen 03)bf*J5 «igh, from five (6) to nine ©) years old, and **£
adapted in every way to cavalry purposes. Boras* *
tweennine (9) and ten (10) years ofage, if still vigors
•agJWdy* aadhwdthy, may be accented., „ /tnfi
, Price, one hundred and seventy-five dollars (P ,M
each. Honrsof Inspection, from 9A. H. to 4P. H-

Payment will be made at this office. __

fel7-tapl ColonelIn charge Q- &J? 3 j.
ARTILLERY AND CAYALR?d-V HOESBS.

.Assistant Qcartbrkaster’ 3 Office.1139Girard Stbrkt, I*hii.adbkphia.

. HOEBES suitable for the Artuiery saSt▼lce will be purchased by the undersigned io cpss
bet; each animalto be subjected to-tieusualmeat inspection before.beingaccepted. ~,B orsesfor the Artillery Servicemost be dark iaej®;*
aotiad in all particulars, akront, quick, andweU broken *nd./e<mare,trotters in harness,fleah and condign, from six to tea yean old. »ot*EStbaa l£jh»hands high; each fiorse to weigh not les* IxBo
ICSO pounds..

One Hundred and Eighty Dollars ($180) will £e
for each.» a

,
Cavalry Horsesnrastbe sound inbroken, m full flesh and good condition, from kw*

hands high* from five to sine years old. an* r-3>adapted m everyway to Cavalry purposes, for
One Hundred and Sixly-flve Dollars Csl6s) each w»
he paid. ..

Boxses will be delivered to the United States lafJJTVtor, at the GBBAT WEsSm HOTEIT®*B**?
l4el£,llla

' tlL’ wwmTWrtM®* ***

B, orderofjw. 'William McKlra,ChiefQaanexmoeter PhUadeipMa Dawd-
GBOKOS B. OKKJ.,,

Captain and A. Q M- H>mMOKt

THE SCIENCE OF MEWCfIS*
stand simple, pure, majestic; hari»s„. wfor itsfcasls, Inauction tor its pillar, truth jOoaettpltal. So«tand HBLMBOLrO’B GEHUI2BfiATIOBS. established <m ISmm. --

nOTTON AJSTD FLAJS SAIL DUC&
and OAHVAB, of all nomfcon sod . Its;

Baltoa.

Tbt 103 JOSE 9 iiW 1
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AuenowjMjH”^—

!NI!BB, BffINLBY, & CO-.
K 015 CHJSTyPT *nA 5l» J*im*

RALE OF IHFOS7SB AID ®OMI3TIOSAM w^“%IDaT MOBKiaa,M««h». areJMt
At 16 o'clock, by catalogue, on

4C S.P'B k&
a
iea

Of
,*l*'

. DOMESTIC GOODS, POE CASH.
Checks losbo/black alpacas, op a
3W cfEj&BATSD MnBmfACTIIKB.

TORI-J? xo* on

SklFmday MOKHpre.
•m trieea* 6*4 fins toextra finahlacltftitae&iSidtoßSD AND PLAIXT COLORED MOfIAIKSf&e.
1 Sae neat firarfd Made mohaiis.
1sue broebe ijrared |o do.
2 cases plain colored oo *°*

Lpriateda|dto«^otg^^|la."ras-asjjfcfe sar-™
Essss^iSfer*

FOE CASH.

JoSSU ble**edW
1

10 MIMS Bedford and . Bagdad Jamex ataam-ffllU*
Mownmuslins '

TJAHCOAST & WARNOCK, AUG
A TIOHBEBB.M*Q MARKET Street.
VERY LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL SALK

OF 800 CASKS STRAW GOODS. By Catalogue.
ON FRIDAY. -

March24th, commencing at 10o'clock.
Included in this sale. the first for sprint of 1865. Will

be found a very desirable ntsortment of newest napM

bonnets and bat*, fdrths approaching reason, in straw
and fancy braids* for ladies** misses*, and children’s
wear.
"PHILIP FORD&CO., AUCTIONEERS,
A &ts MAEKET and Baa COMMBHCBStreets.
POSITIVE SALE OF 1.500 CASES BOOTS. SHOES,

B&OOsHS, &c.
THIS MOEBIHO.

.March16, commencing at ten o'clock. weWill Mil by
catalogue. foreash. 1,500cases women’s, men’s, boys »

youth’s, and children’s boot*, shoes, hrog&as, balmo-
rals, Hlipjw'rs, Oxford ties, Ac., Ac., comprising a
prime and desirable assortment of first class goods, to
which the attention ofbuyers is Invited.

POSITIVE SALE 01 lt3oo CASES BOOTS ABB
SHOES. ■ x

OB MOJTDAT MOBBHfO. „

-

March20th» commencing at 20 o’clock- we will sell by
catalogue, for cash, 1,200cases boot*, shoes, hrogans.
balmorals, cavalry boots, Ac., comprising a primeam
desirable assortment of spring goods, to which we cal.the early attention of buyers.

FOR SALE AUTO TO LET.
FARM AT PUBLIC BALE. #£

Late the property of Georgs B. Ewart, containing
BTXTY-FOUB ACRES OF GOOD LARD,

well watered ; good frnlt; good buildings; enflolent
wood for r.He of farm; a Terr superior quality ofKaolin
Glar, in abundance, on the property ; eitnated nine
miles North-westTrom Wilmington, three miles SoothofBennett Square, and nearSow Garden ;part of land
in Chester county Pennsylvania, and part In New
Castle county. Delaware. Will be sold Inlots to suit
porch tsers. Wlll te sold at public sale on

TUESDAY. MARCH2Ist. 1885.withall the Stock, Grain In the atoned, Ate.
mh7.10,14,16&16* ELIZABETH W. BWART.

m FOR SALE—A BEAUTIFUL
-MQOTHIC COTTAGE* 10 Booms. Stable, and im
proved gronnds, 4H miles from the cityfurnished.

Apply at . Ho. Yl4 CHESraJOT Street,
mhl4 tnthsflt* Second Story.

m EXTENSIVE AUCTION SALE OFZSZ FRUIT, SHADE, and ORNAMENTAL TREKS.
VINES. &c,Ac., by the Execntora of DAVID J. GRIS-
COM, dec’d, at EVERGREEN NURSERY, Woodbury,
N. J.,on SIXTH DAY. 17th Inst. Canleave Walnut-
street Wharfat 9A. M. Sale commeners at 12 M. -Bat
five JninntM walk from Depot.

WILLI&M R. TATUM, 1 ityarn
WM WADE OKISCOM, Jdoting JSXeentora.

roM4tnth2t«

££oB SALE . OB EXCHANGE,
valuable BUSINESS STANDS, No*. 227 and 28

Norih Second street, 31 by 140; desirable Farm of 98K
acres, on Delaware river, 16 miles east of city; also, g
splendid Building Lots of live acres each, on Hohool-
bonse lane, 1)1, mites from city: will be hold cheap for
cash, and reliable oil stocks, If applied for «»n^

. . . No. 1615FRANCIS Street,
fe2S-tniha9t» Opposlte-Parrlsh st and Ridge road.

m ARCH STREET—VERY DE-
AasDable ptoperties. Sltnatsonthe north side, be-
tween Eighth and Ninthstreetr, each 17 feet front; lot
141foet deep, end wiUbe sold separate or together, by

A. F. & J. H. MORRIS,
mh!4-3t* GIGARCH Street

®FOB SALE—A DESIRABLE
three story brick DWELLING, with good, dry

basement and ares. No: 1620 FILBERT Strest Pos-
sesion Immediately, Apply tod. M. GUMHBY* SONS,
5(18 WALNUT Street. mh!4 St*

m HOUSE TO RENT AND FURNI-naTUBE FOR SALE. Rent *660. .
The House has every convenience; within one square

of Chestnutstreet, and ten minutes’ walk Grom the Ex-
change. *

Address “0. HENRY,” Press pace. mb!4-3t*


